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‘Adult’ fun law eased?
County may relax prohibition against lap dancing

In a discussion session, maintain the current 
prohibition against straddle and "lap" dancing 
between performers and customers, but would 
allow two performers to put on such an 
exhibition.

Straddle and lap dancing Involves the clothed 
or unclothed contact of genital areas, breasts or 
buttocks. Typically, a lapdancer squats In the lop 
of the customer.

The ordinance still prohibits fondling or other 
"erotic touching.’*

Wright, who drafted the proposal, said the 
changes were made in response to a U.S.

Adult, Fags BA

SANFORD — A proposed revision to the 1 *
four-year-old county adult entertainment ordl- -Assistant County Attomsy Harlan Wright 
nance would relax the prohibition against -  ■
’’straddle dancing," but SherifT Don Esllnger said 1988, said Assistant County Attorney Harlan 
he doubts adult entertainers will avail themselves Wright. The changes are being proposed to
of the changes, deter the spread of Infectious diseases, such as

"I’ve never seen it." said Esllnger. “It’s not the HIV virus that has been shown to cause AIDS, 
been an enforcement problem." by limiting contact between performers and the

The changes are offered in an effort to comply public, 
with recent court decisions since the county The proposed changes, which will be placed 
adopted Its adult entertainment ordinance In before Seminole County commissioners Tuesday

Murdsr trial btglnt Monday
SANFORD — The first degree murder trial of 

George Bellamy Jr. is scheduled to begin 
Monday. Bellamy is accused of shooting to death 
Islah Cohen and dumping his body In a Midway 
parking lot in February. 1991.

By I late Friday, prosecutors and defense 
attorneys had chosen 12 jurors and one 
alternate to serve with one alternate Juror 
remaining to be chosen. Jury selection began 
Wednesday with attorneys choosing from a Jury 
pool of approximately 50 people.

Assistant State Attorney Stewart Stone is 
seeking the death penalty In the case. Bellamy Is 
being defended by attorneys James Flggatt and

Abortion ruling 
affects county 
health clinics

department. "We will now be able 
to give more detailed advice to 
women who cotne in seeking i t "

The county health department is 
federally funded with additional 
funding from the county.

During the time in which the "gag 
order" was in effect. Deju said that 
women who came to the clinic 
seeking advice were told that "there 
are a  number of clinics in the area." 
They were told, Deju said, to look in 
the yellow pages to find the loca
tions of those clinics.

"We could not even tell them the 
names or show them the yellow

8ANFORD -  On Friday after
noon. President Bill Clinton lifted 
the "gag order" on federally funded 
health clinics that had been tin-

Federally funded clinics, includ
ing the Seminole County health 
deartment’s health unit, were pre
vented by the order from discussing 
abortion as an option in a  pre
gnancy.

"That won’t be the caae any 
more.” said Dr. Jorge Deju, director 
of the Seminole County health

□O staton
Erasing blight

What does the county's resolve to tear down 
abandoned houses ripe to become "crack 
houses" mean to neighborhoods/

‘Dallas’ based on 
local entrepreneurUfa la a draam

At age go, Sanford's Jenny Oruby has ret 
a  career goal most people only dream about.

Oood morning! Last Sunday we 
to ld  you ab o u t T exas m u lti
billionaire H.L. Hunt creating the 
industrial park in Sanford and 
establishing the canning toctory In 
the 1900s. It later became the 
Cardinal plant.

Late in 1909 Hunt dosed his 
cannery. Inspectors from the UA.

' " Agriculture found

Rams awaap 'Hounds
LONQWOOD -  Led by Karen Morris and 

Jimmy Newberry, the Lake Mary High School 
varsity girts and boys basketball teams won 
both endsbfa doubleheader at Lyman Friday. JULIAN

8TEN8TROM

Department of
mlnufgfc oorticlca 
vegetables. It was determined the 
foreign objects came from the 
asbestos ceding used under the roof 
when the plant was built. U8DA 
people told Hunt to remove the 
asbestos celling before the plant was 
to resume operations in February 
1970. Hunt told the USDA to forget 
i t  He was going to close the plant 
anyway. And. be did.

I was told by several sources who 
knew the whole story behind the

Vatican blaata Clinton
VATICAN CITY -  President Clinton's de

cision to eliminate abortion restrictions is a 
"humiliating defeat” for humanity, the Vatican 
said Saturday.

"Those who hoped that Clinton's first acts 
might be towards renewal,' Involving above all 
the protection of human rights, have had a 
strong disappointment." the Vatican newspaper 
L’Osservatore Romano said in a brief article.

On Friday. Clinton ended restrictions on 
abortion counseling and medical research in
volving fetal tissue. He also permitted abortions 
at military hospitals and pledged to review a ban 
on the French abortion pill RU-486.

Shortly after Clinton's election, the newspaper 
praised formrr President Bush's anti-abortion 
stance and warned Clinton not to let liberty turn 
into "license to strike at the most weak." 
Including "unborn babies."

On Saturday, the newspaper said: "It is not

of the canning operation to pay the 
tab foe the "Lifeline" radio pro
grams. Hunt felt, I was told, he had 
gotten his message to the people 
and particularly to the Internal 
Revenue Service.

In 1971. Hunt leased the factory 
to a  mobile home manufacturer out 
of Alabama. The company was 
known as Winchester Homes. Asthe participants

ess fo r... humanity that once more It has 
forced to undergo a humiliating defeat of SANFORD — 4C. the Community Coordinated 

Child Care for Central Florida, will be taking over 
operation of the Head Start program from the 
county school system. The official announcement 
will be made Monday morning.

Congressmen Bill McCollum and John Mica will 
be on hand for a press conference to announce 
the change that will affect thousands of people in

Msinstreet Program

Cloudy and warm,
SANFORD — The Historic Sanford Association 

has awarded a contract to begin applications for 
Mainstreet Program grants. The money is to be 
used in a refurbishing of the historic downtown 
Sanford area.

According to HSA Chairman Chris Cranlas.
"We have hired Nell Frits of Winter Garden, to 
prepare paperwork on the applications for the 
grant money. We expect the Anal draft will be 
completed by sometime In June, and we will be 
able to send them In for approval around 
August."

Cranlas explained that Frits was employed in
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During discussion of the far- temporary waiver of sign regula* 
reaching ordinance, Commls- tiona along Lake Mary Boule* 
stoner Oeorge Duryea asked vard.
about the to e  of Oafs. "What "The city passed an ordinance 
■bout tbs alas of an American last year giving tjra jw raw w y
Hag that can be used?" waiver,*' west said. "But It was

West responded, "The ordl* to run out at the conclusion of 
nance says U.S. flags with a  construction, or Dec. S la t, 
maximum site of SO square fleet whichever came first" 
can be used as a display of "Aa you know, construction

_  ---------------- aspects at signs that are or could
H lS R S f S S ir  tauM dlnUto Italy."

' The new ordinance was ere*
LAKE MARY — The Lake ated by the city 's Business 

Mary City Comm ission began Advisory Board during many 
steps to approve a new sign code months of work last year. Lowry 
Thursday night. The proposed Rockett, who now serves as 
ordinance passed unanimously mayor of Lakt Mary, chaired the 
on find reading. board during that time.

*'Dp dntll now," explained When the oronoaal was first 
City Planner Matt West, “the presented to tnecttycommiseion 
codes arc have been using were early this month It was tabled 
cdten difficult to understand, pending”  some re w o r tin g b y  raJck." ’  '
2 W 5 *  Clty Atto™«y * *  Julianr and The new sign oode wtO coma

p een atneaen ana others several changes. "The two main un Ear second readbig and Baal
added or amended to the point items in the «»h*ngf* were the adoption a t th s n a s f la h s  Maty

often oonl^Mng sections defining awning signs. C ity C om m ission m eeting, 
or unclear. and the modifications to tempo* scheduled for Peb. 4.

"What we are doing here," he ra ry  s ig n s  fo r p ro fit a n d  During the sama meeting, the 
said, "Is putting dvoythtng Into nonprofit events ao they would d ty  commission also approved

Small KmisIm m m  and ln«urano« ftfomw
TALLAHASSEE — Bmnloyera are taking advantage of anew 

law designed to make health care tnsurance available and

maximum annual benefit of #1 million

Skybus service expands in Florida

' said Rick Ascott, "We are very encouraged by real coat saving flues to the
dent of Marketing. "We the growth of the Skybue opera* Florida population, this was a 
there Is a  tremendous tloo, It'D have some benefits for great next step for Skybus' 
demand for low cost travel In b u r com m unity ." growth.*' 
tween these dtles that All fares between a n y  o f For Skybus, tickets can be 
> people leave their oars Skybua* Florida dtiee are either purchase at an airline counter or 
isk In the stelae." 860 or STB. Skybue tickets do through on advance reservation
pending schedules will net cany any stay-over ‘

purenase ucxeta up to iou aayi 
"Skybua also expects to at- in advance. C urrently , the 
act many business people trav- airline serves Ft. Lauderdale.

with New York and Tampa/BL Fete In 
addition to Sanford.traveling toHowever. Sanford Airport

ly  contractors for

betialtwrof r  Descent
1 *. . •

oruttoy of MU paying Ja c k so n v ille .
r>sa««dfa in the comptroller's 

office say thsy  usually cut
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Jury award hailed aa 
hemophiliacs’ victory

“Justice was done for all 
h e m o p h l l l a c a , "  S te v e n  
Christopher said outside court. 
"They Infected people with AIDS

TAMPA — A verdict against a 
drug company in the death of an 
AIDS-infected hemophiliac boy 
was hailed as a  victory for other 
hemophiliacs who believe they 
too contracted the virus from 
tainted blood products.

Parents of Jason Christopher, 
who died of AIDS last February 
at age II , were awarded more 
than $2 million Friday In their 
federal legal battle  against 
Armour Pharmaceuticals.

They claimed the company 
knew for more than two years In 
the early 1960s their products 
could transmit the deadly virus 
but failed to issue warnings.

charged with driving under the Influence, poeaeiefon of an 
open container, fkllure to possess and display a  drivers license, 
failure to display a  registration and having no proof of 
insurance by Caasetbeny Police on Thursday.

Police said he was stopped for driving erratically. When he 
was stopped, he was unable to And his license, his registration 
and hla proof of Insurance,

They said there was an open beer can on the sea t
They said he felled a  road side sobriety test.
He was taken to the John B. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held on WOO bond.

Disorderly Intoxication alleged
Sidney Ray Qore, 26, 300 Airport Bhrd., was charged with 

disorderly Intoxication  by Seminole County ahertfTa officers on 
Friday.

Deputies said that they were Investigating an Incident of 
criminal mischief at the Poettime Bar near Longwood. They 
said Qore became uncooperative and began to raise his voice.

When he refused to calm down, after repeated warnings, he 
eras placed under arrest and taken to the John B. Polk 
Correctional Facility where he was held on 6100 bond.

Battery charged
Joseph Billy Bob Solomon. 40. 1603 W. 11th 8 t .  Sanford, 

was charged with battery and domestic violence when he was 
arrested by Sanford Police on Thursday.

Police said he and his girlfriend were havtng a  verbal dispute 
when he slapped her across the Moe, causing some redness.

He was held without bond at the John B. Polk Correctional

knowingly and they let It go an 
so they could keep* making 
money off their products. “

Christopher and hla ex-wife 
Brenda Walla were each awarded 
61 million plus 67.200 to defray 
costa of their son's funeral.

Some 20,000 Americans have 
hemophilia, a  hereditary condi
tion that prevents the normal 
c lo ttin g  of blood, and, an  
estimated half have tested posi
tive for the HIV virus that causes 
acquired Immune deficiency 
syndrome.

6 Panonal Excallancs w
8arah Jtannc,Counselor,Teacher,Hypnothcra 
plat, presents classes In a New & Delightful HeaRns
science on how to Create Joy & Abundance, Be 
Youthful & Vital, Gain Self-respect ft Confidence, 
Change Mental Attitudes A Emotional Patteme. Be

*- w w a r f
5-year-old 
forgotten 
at school

JCP enney A F TE R
held on 61.000bond.

Resisting arrest charged
Dalton Joseph Jason. Jr., 35,1018 Maple Ave., Sanford, was 

charged with disorderly Intoxication and resisting arrest with 
violence.

Police said they arrived a t the residence to Investigate “an 
unknown problem" when Jason became betigerent and that he 
got Into the officer's face and began cursing atnlm .

Officers reported the on ” l»n th»t he tried
to pull away from officers as he was being arrested.

He was taken to the John B. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 63.500bond.

Warrant arrests
Donnie Jackann, 31. 1965 2nd Dr., Sanford, was charged In 

connection with a  warrant Htm trtth failure to »p f—>
In court on battery charges. He waaheld on 61.000bond.

DEERFIELD BEACH, Fla. -  A 
5-yea^old forgotten by h lr  
teacher and classmates was lefl 
at school after he was sent to 
nap In a  storage closet for 
misbehaving in claas.

Terrell Lewis’ family became 
frantic when the klndergartner 
failed to come home from school 
and employees at Deerfield Park 
Elementary Insisted he was 
gone. “1 thought somebody had 
abducted my child." said Ter
rell's mother, Annie Lewis.

T h e  fam ily  s a id  sch o o l 
employees told them to search 
the  neighborhood, instating 
Terrell wasn't in the school

STARTS MONDAY 1/2510:00 AM TO 0:00 PM 
Wo will bo dosed today 8un. 1/24 to taka Invsnt 

and to prepare for our Bid Altar Inventory Sal

rir-fn -.ih usoui
imhi-i” .brills ;<•- in’ '

but the custodian refused?' aald 
M ud  Clark, a  cousin who went 
to look for Terrell. The custodian 
located  th e  boy ab o u t 10 
minutes later.

The handling of the incident 
by 30-year teaching veteran 
Maggie Harte has been turned 
over to the Broward. County 
school Investigators, but prin
cipal.Carolyn Eggelletion aakl It 
was an honest mistake.
" T h e  te a c h e r  w as very  

apologetic." Eggelletion said. 
"She did not do It intentionally."

That was no consolation to 
Terrell’s family or him.

•Tm mad," Terrell aald Fri
day. ''Everybody left me."

The Lewis family consulted 
attorney Johnny McCray Jr., 
who aald, "if It did happen the 
way they say It did, that form of 
punishment la barbaric In to
day's school system."

Terrell's mother agreed, say
ing she would have been re-

December recycling 
efforts rebounded

ported to the state social service 
agency If she did the same thing.

recycling croons rroounaea in

pnd recycling by Seminole 
County residents and  bust* 
neaamen last up from
th e 4.9 million lb. lull InNorea*

i : \  ]*-•’
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Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. CommemoraUve 
CommlaaIon waa Ita first historical com
memorative edition. Sanford waa the flrat city In 
this state selected to launch the state's com
mitment to the philosophies of Dr. Martin Luther 
King.

Members of the Florida Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. Commemorative Commission are: Professor 
James Baton, chairperson: Phyllis Berry, Larry

The Martin Luther King Jr. oelebmtloo bald In 
the city of 8anford Jan. 12*16, 1003 met 
expectation* resoundingly.

The Martin Luther King Celebration Choir was 
comprised of many of the members who 
participated In the very Drat MLK Celebration 
Choir. The choir performed outstandingly under 
th e ' direction of Mary W hitehurst Assisting 
Whitehurst were directors Faye Williams, Gloria 
Williams and Vincent Smith.

Governor Lawton Chiles attended the Unity 
Prayer Breakftst and gave autographs and waa 
photographed with many of the children and the 
assem bled  guests . The sp iritu a lity  th a t

inicr*fwin kcumioiui uovcivwicc gnu uve looi*

LURLENE
SWEETING Ellis, Commissioner Ha vert Penn: Ed Holt. 

Celestlne Lewis, Senator Carrie Meek. Oerri 
Thompson, Reggie Coachman, Regina Faison, 
Roosevelt H arris. Jam es Huger, Shaurle 
Mathews, Marie Palmer and Elisabeth Wesley. 
Nina Martines is the staff director.

Members of the 8tate Commemorative Com
mission esm^feom cities throughout the state.

The advent of the MLK Steering Committee 
came about accordingly. Commissioner Robert 
Thomas Jr. had advocated that the city of 
Safiford have a Human Relations Advisory 
Board. This board was established by the city 
commissioners. Later Mayor Bettye Smith com
municated her desire for the city of Sanford to 
celebrate MLK's birthday; yours truly was 
serving as chairman of the Human Relations 
Advisory Board. It appeared to be a natural way 
to promote positive race relations. Hence mem
bers of the Human Relations Advisory Board 
members desiring to become members of the 
first MLK Steering Committee volunteered along 
with other community members.

Australia acts on 
skin cancer woes

SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA -  Halfway across 
the globe, this nstlon of sun worshipers Is 
undergoing a 1990s version of a polio scare.

Just as children In 1940s America were 
warned to stay out of public areas for fear of 
catching polio. Australia has altered Us 
national agenda to cope with Its moat serious

KbJte health threat In decades: sktn cancer.
citizens have become living guinea pigs for 

a disease that is growing to epidemic 
proportions as the 
earth's ozone layer 
depletes. ,

A u stra lia 's  sk y 
rocketing cancer rate 
has spawned a minor 
cultural revolution 
here, where nearly 
everyone lives by the 

i>coast.ti«nd beaches 
mead -mdee to : the 
local culture than 

' shopping mall*!do u>
American suburbia/
A persistent bgtn- 
paign by local and 
national government 
as well as non-profit 
g ro u p s  h a s  been 
spreading me worn 
about the dangers of 
overexposure.

of the problems with decaying neighborhoods 
In Midway. Sanford and southern ahraa of the 
county are abandoned, decaying buildings 

These structures scar nelghbamooda. They

and criminal. Often in these havens, crack

£  This nation of 
*un
worahiperals 
undsrpolnaa 
1990s  version

As s  result, the scara. m
beaches today are ■ r -----------
clotted with sunscreen bottles, with sties up 
400 percent In the last four years. The 
lifeguards wear hats, long-sleeved shirts, and 
long pant* to shield themselves from the sun. 
Hat sales have increased ISO percent In' the 
last year alone,

"We’re trying to change a behavior that’s 
been around for SO to 70 yean.” Susie 
Murray, a spokesperson for the Cancer 
Institute here, told our associate Melinda 
Maas. "In a decade we've done a W to tum 
thing* around."

Partly as a result of these efforts, school 
children are now required to wear hats 
outdoors, practice limes for sports team* 
have been moved from midday to the late 
afternoon, and the buhlon magazines counsel 
Australians on hoW to look and feel beautiful 
without a  tan. Ultraviolet radiation levels are 
announced on the local news in the same 
manner that American* are told about air 
quality. Cancer checks are available for free

for repair by 
icy. rvwnmfr- 
ed one such 
on McCarthy

way. Good- We hope the 
the county and some houa* 
l agency can work together 
log positive from aomathlnai 
•erne of the other nuisances 
ty scrutinized before the

. This Is not to ray that what Zoe Betrd did 
f | |  gg mmmnir\*\mmm mm m naytowg ticket.
Moreover the story addb to the perception that
there are rules far the -----------------------------
rich and rules for the .y process of review 

to free land for new 
Neighborhood re-

on many local beaches.
Researchers now predict that two out of 

three people who spent their childhood and 
adolescence In Australia will develop some 
form of skin cancer during their lives. It has
the highest rate of skin cancer In the world 
with 140.000 new cases diagnosed each year 
About 1.000 people die from the diseasejBMMM:;#onttttutlona] amendment

B 5 t 2 S L T .£ £ E meenl u
af the measure. Amendment 2, 
•y ve not acted negatively against 
r,cMtaa that antidiscrimination laws 
f p iclsl protection,above all others. 
m and they know ft. Such laws 
la* that my* all too often are singled 
d uafehty because of who they are. 
at dtenrimlnatlon aren't adopted to

B >, but to ensure that V 
everyone else takes 

t an apartment, the 
l other ways treated

to deny gays their 
Christians, like Pat 
i see people who call 
hields and spears to

do britora homosexuality to sinful.

annually, nearly four-fifths of whom have 
melanoma, the most dangerous form of sktn 
cancer. Melanoma cases have doubled In 
Australia In Uie past seven yean.

The skin cancer epidemic has put Australia 
at the cutting edge of the ozone controversy, 
which blew up In 1963 after scientists 
discovered a large hole developing In the 
ozone layer over Antarctica. The hole was 
traced  -to th e  global p ro liferation  of 
Ctdorafluorocarbons. After year* of doubt 
about the merits of the ozone studies, the 
evidence in Australis appears to seal the 
argument that the sun's ultraviolet rays can 
be deadly tf not filtered through the ozone 
layer.

Environmentalists and scientists do have 
some hope. The new White House team of BUI 
Clinton and At Gore promises to breathe new 
life Into the battle to reduce the world's 
dependence on CFCs and other "greenhouse 
gases."

While George Bush scored some last- 
minute campaign points by referring to Vice

adSrrad d^Uto square mites. Though much of this was due 
•o the eruption of Mount Ptnatubo in the 
Philippines, it's'mostly the result of CFOs 
released tmo the atmosphere, some as for 
buck aa the 1960a,

Letters should be on a single subject and hr 
m  brief as possible. The tetters are subject to
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4C observes week 
for working parents

Harald Staff Writer
County commissions have 

declared next week as "The 
Week of the Working Parent" 
In Seminole. Orange and Os
ceola Counties. Special ob
servances will be held.

One of the big events Is 
planned for Friday, Jan. 29. 
when 4C. the Community Co
ord ina ted  Child C are for 
Central Florida will hold an 
awards ceremony at Church 
Street Marketplace tn Orlando, 
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. The 
event will pay recognition to 
employers who provide child 
c a r e  b e n e f i t s  fo r  t h e i r  
employees through 4C.

"Working parents and a 
good economy guarantee the 
future for our children.*
Phoebe Carpenter. 4C presi

dent. "Employers make U 
possible for parents to earn a 
liv ing  and  su p p o rt th e ir  
children."

s
During next week, each of 

the 4C facilities will hold open 
house every day. Employers 
are encouraged to distribute 
"Week of th* Working Parent" 
flyers to their employees. Each 
features a cut-out paper doll 
for parents to wear to work on 
Jan. 29 In support of the 
event.

"We are hoping that parents 
will take the dou home, have 
their children decorate It and 
write the child's name and age 
on It, then pin the doll to their 
lapels,” Carpenter explained. 
Employers who wish to dis
tribute the flyers may obtain 
them  by contacting  Debt 
W eltsel, 4C a ss is tan t, a t 
894-8393. ex t 114.
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long as I live I 
will never forget the first mobile 
home to come out of the plant.

After a brief ceremony. San
ford Mayor Lee Moore was 
handed a bottle of champagne to 
"christen" the Initial unit Moore 
hit the comer of the mobile 
home. The bottle didn't break 
but It left a half moon dent In the 
comer of the home. Moore tried 
It again. Same result! Finally. 
Moore bent way down and 
smashed the bottle against an 
Iron rail under the mobile home.

About a year and a half later 
W inchester moved back to 
Alabama.

tn 1974. Austin Oulrllnger. 
after getting his Cardinal factory 
In Columbus. Ohio rolling, de
cided to do In Florida what he 
had started so successfully in 
Ohio. He hired a young man. 
Paul Jarvis, as his ssslstant. He 
directed him to find a vacant 
building that could be used as a 
plant or a site where a factory 
could be built.

Jarvis and Oulrjlnger spent 
sev e ra l m o n th s  sea rc h in g  
Central Florida. It was Jarvis 
who "discovered" the Hunt 

lant. They continued searching 
tor a couple more months but 
always came back to the Hunt 
plant. While all this was going 
on Cardinal had established a 
small office In DeLand.

Finally. OulHlnger decided the 
Hunt plant was the best move 
for him to make. He contacted 
Hunt Oil folks in Dallss. Hunt 
officials took s night flight to 
Orlando. Early the following 
morning Hunt and Cardinal 
came lo an agreement and put 
the plant under contract. In 
September the deal was closed. 
In October Cardinal moved Its 
offices to the little brick building 
In front of the factory.

It took Cardinal two years to 
get the factory ready. It went 
Into production In October 1970 
and s tarted  m anufacturing  
modules for the company's first 
Florida project — Sanford Court 
Apartments. A grand opening of 
the first apartment project was 
held in December and Cardinal 
took off like a shot from the 
Cape.

Most of you know the rest of 
the story. You realise that when 
Congress enacted the Tax Re
form Act of 1906 It did away 
with tax shelters that "clipped 
the wings" of the "redbird" and 
the Cardinal could fly no longer.

you a questions 
it nighttime 

the
TV?

tlvated audiences 
and half the nations of the world. 
Have you figured it out? It

"Dallas!" It turned out "Dallas" 
was a take-off on the Hunt 
family!

Hunt OH Company was based 
in Dallas. TV's Ewing Oil Com-

Kwas baaed In Dallas. The 
mansion was 19 miles out 
of Dallas. Ewing's "Southfork" 
ranch was 19 miles out of Dallas. 

The Hunt m ansion was In 
Braddock County. "Southfork" 
wss In Braddock County. Hunt 
had three sons. Ewing had three 
sons. The Hunt sons were 
Bunker. Lawrence Edward and 
Lamarr. The three Ewing sons 
were J.R., Bobby and Oary.

Two of the Hunt sons lived In 
Texas. Two of the Ewing sons 
lived In Texas. One Hunt son. 
Lamarr, resides in Kansas City 
and owns the Kansas City Chiefs 
of the National Football League. 
One Ewing son resides In 
California and plays the Oary 
Ewing role on "Knots Landing."

Not long after Hunt died the 
actor who played Josh Ewing, 
(the father) passed away. The 
Hunt brothers you will recall
started oil explorations in Libya 
which were confiscated by Colo
nel Qaddafl. Meanwhile. Bunker 
tried to comer the silver market. 
On TV. 
trying to 
the Far

On TV. • J.R. got involved In 
to comer oil production In 

the Far East and nearly lost the 
Ewing fortune.

After Hunt's death a woman In 
Shreveport claimed her son was 
fathered by H.L. Hunt. She sued 
Hunt's estate tn a  federal court 
in Atlanta and was awarded 
several million dollars. After 
Ewing's death It came to light 
that before Josh married "Miss 
Elite" he had an affair with a 
woman who bore him a son — 
Ray Krebs, the foreman of the 
Southfork Ranch. Ray then 
became a stepbrother .to the 
Ewtngboys.

As I teamed more and more 
about the Hunts I began to see a 
similar situation between the 
real Hunt family and TV's Ewing 
family. I wrote letters to nears 
organisations. One morning the 
papers carried a story that 
Lori mar Productions admitted 
"Dallas” was a "take-off" on the, 
Hunt family.

This yam would not be com
plete without this: When Bunker

committee to testify about the 
silver scandal, the chairman at 
one point posed thla question:

' i t  Isn't necessary for you to to 
answer but would you tell us 
how much you’re worth?"
. "Mr. C hairm an ,, Bunker, re
plied. I don't roaflf know. Daddy 
would tell us If s  roaqknew what 
he was worth, he'wasn't worth 
very much." ;

Finally. NBC's Edwin Newman 
did an hour radio documentary

on the Hunt family before the 
patriarch died. Everything went 
well. About eight months later 
Hairy Reasoner. now deceased, 
did a  CBS-TV documentary on 
the life and times of H.L. Hunt. 
Everything went well until the 
final second*. Reasoner sum
ming up the shows- asked "Can 
you Imagine a man with all that 
money broWn-baggtng his lunch 
to his Dallas office?"

It's said Hunt went to hla 
g ra v e  w ith o u t  fo rg iv in g  
Reasoner for his offensive re
mark. ,

So. folks, when you look at 
that old Hunt plant on South 
Sanford Avenue and Silver Lake 
Drive you now know there's a lot 
of history behind It.

During the first part of this 
two-part yam we told you that 
products canned at Hunt's plant 
carried the "Saxet" label. 1 
wonder how many of y o u  figured 
out where the name "Saxet" 
came from. Good for you ff you 
did. If you didn't "Saxet" Is not 
a thing In this world but "Tex
as" spelled backward.

Abortion-
C setlaasd  from Pag* IA

pages where they were 
listed." Deju said.

Though a federal court order 
signed In November prevented 
the federal government from 
actually enforcing the "gag or
der." Deju said that the order 
was enforced here In Seminole 
County.

Abortions can not be done at 
the county health unit as there 
are no surgical facilities at the 
unit.

"But now (that the "gog or
der" has been lifted) we will 
probably be able to give them 
more detailed advice." Deju said.

He added that he Is glad the 
"gag order" has been lifted.

"There will be lea* limitations 
on what we will be able tell the 
women who come to us." he 
noted.

Women will be able to find out 
what an abortion entails, to 
team about the c o s t s  and to find 
out what their other options 
might be. Deju said.

‘i t  makes things easier." he 
explained. "And I believe that it 
offers more options to the 
women we see.*'

On Friday. Clinton also rolled 
back restrictions on medical 
rcvegrchusingfelaUiMUe.

Clinton alan, gave.perm 
for abortions a t ittOttary 
tala and pledged to review a ban 
on Importing the French abor
tion pill RU-406.

Adult
Caatlaasd from Page ig
Supreme Court decision In 1991 
that determined local govern
ments could not target specific 
behavior or performances simply 
because It Involves nudity.

"Expressive conduct Is pro
tected by the First Amend
ment." said Wright. "One lower 
court raised the question of how 
could certain kinds of activity be 
prohibited In one establishment 
when a person could go next 
door and see essentially the 
same behavior being conducted 
between people dancing the 
lambada.'1

The Lambada Is a Latin- 
Influenced dance where the 
couple often dance with thighs 
tightly together.

Wright said the changes arc 
being recommended to assure 
the ordinance can withstand a 
constitutional challenge.

Another change sought by 
Esllnger drops the current per
mitting of adult entertainment 
p e rfo rm e rs , b u t r e q u ire s  
establishment owners to main
tain records of their employees. 
Including photographs. The rec
ords must be kept not only on 
performers, but management, 
stockpersons and tellers.

Esllnger said the change was 
needed In response to court 
decisions prohibiting permits as 
a condition of employment. The 
case Involved the city of Palm 
Beach which required photo
graphic Identification cards for 
all dom estic  laborers th a t 
worked on the Island.

Another change to the ordi
nance would require non porous 
flooring and seating In adult 
movie theaters and regular 
c lean in g  w ith " in d u s tr ia l  
strength cleaning agents." As he 
knows of no adult movie the- 
sters In Seminole County. Esl
lnger said the provision would 
have no Immediate effect.

Wright said other cities and 
counties have found adult movie 
theaters have often harbored 
unsanitary conditions not found 
at movie houses frequented by 
the public a | large. Such a 
provision would assure the 
health, safety and welfare of the 
public, he said*

Start
1A

Seminole County.
The press conference will be 

held at the Hopper Head Start 
Program office at 1101 Bay 
Avenue In Sanford. Among 
special guests will be Phoebe 
Carpenter, president of 4C.

The event will also launch the 
beginning of "Week of the 
Working Parent." a celebration 
conducted by 4C to pay tribute 
to parents and employers In the 
Seminole. Orange and Osceola 
County areas who rely on child 
day care In order to become 
Involved In financial support for 
families.

Carpenter explained 4C. "A 
community-based, non-profit 
services coordination agency. 4C 
is dedicated to Improving the 
quality of life for children In 
Centra! Florida by forming link
ages between agencies, services 
an d  fa m ilie s  w ith  y o u n g

children. . J£
She continued. "With our fi

nancial assistance, over 13,( 
children In the tri-county' i 
receive child day care that their 
parents rapid not otherwide af
ford. This means, of course, that 
the parents of these children are 
able to remain In the workplace, 
knowing that their children are 
taken care of In their absence.

Regarding the future of Head 
Start. Carpenter has said, "Head 
Sum must be expanded to reach 
all eligible children for whom It 
was Intended. Expansion of 
HRS-subsidlxed child care for all 
eligible families must occur as 
well, with technical assistance 
and resource development of the 
private Industry."

Specific details cm taking over 
the Head Start program are 
expected to be announced dur
ing Monday morning’s press 
conference.

Grant Arbor
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city of Winterpacity

sue
as wcl^as two others, in 
ifuJjfiyfegftlhlng fupds

Lena E. Hammond. 98. 171 
Lake Ave.. Longwood. died Fri
day. Jan. 22 at Better Living 
Center.

A homemaker, she was born 
in Worcester. Maas, on April 8, 
1894. She moved to Central 
Florida In 1938.

She was a  member of the First 
C o n g re g a tio n a l C h r is t ia n  
Church of Sanford. She was also 
a member of the Civic League of 
Longw ood, th e  Longwood 
Qardeh Club. Seminole Chapter 
2 of the Order of Eastern Star 
and the Ladies Auxiliary of 
Campbell Loosing American 
Legion of Sanford.

Survivors include her sons J . 
Russell of Longwood and Robert 
FTedric of New Smyrna Beach: - 
four grandchildren and  10

Sybil Myrlm ofAugusia. Ga. and

Iram kow Funeral Home, 
tn charge of arrange-

Owen Pittman. 04. Shepard 
Court. Winter Springs, died 
Thursday. Jan. 21 at his home.

Bom tn Miami on April 28. 
1927. he was a  consultant In the 
men’s clothing Industry. He 
moved to Central Florida In 
1978. A member of the Blgna Nu 
fraternity of the University of 
F lo r id a ,  he  w as a lso  a n

Margaret Pietrefesa of North 
Brunswick. NJ. Helen Fisher of 
Jamesburg. NJ. Irene Doll of 
Edison. NJ. Elsie Normant of 
Edison. NJ. Eleanor Perkowski 
of Fairbanks. AK and Sister 
Joann Sinko of Oakland. MD and 
his brothers Ernest Sinko of 
Stuart and Eugene Sinko of 
Hockesain. DE.

Oramko Funeral Home. San-- 
ford. In charge of arrangements.

be paid 0 !O ,« »  for Ms work.
"It’s  a-contract agreement." 
Crania* said. "It's not an hourly 
salary or 1 United to a specific 
time period for work. It’s for 
getting the work done."

Bernal months ago. the City 
of 8anford granted 810.000 In 
matching funds to the Historic 
Sanford Association to be 
in helping get the 

ms tiled. The

He is survived by his artfe 
Busan S.t hla step-daughter 
Buaan Abel of Loo Angeles: his 
mother Rosemary of Miami and
his sister Carol

Oalnes Funeral Home. Long
wood, In charge of arrange-

of Coral £»

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of the arrangements.
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money was to be 
matched by the 8HA.

Cran las has previously com
mented that the matching funds 
came in the form of a  throe year 
free rental of an office at 10141 
W. First Street, which will be 
used as a Welcome Center, and 
as Frits'* base of operations In 
Sanford.

"We haven't finalised this 
yet." Crania* said, "so we don't 
know what hours he will be at 
the center. That's something we 
will still have to discuss tn the 
near future."

The Florida Mainstreet Pro
gram is part of' the national. 
Mainstreet Program which pro
vides money for Improvements 
In downtown areas, based on 
many requirements.

1A
estlng program."

Her daughter was more inter- 
meeting the famous

Miktr'Martln. the county's 
u than 7 forester., spbke' briefly 

4h*-types of uses that do 
, tn the unique Central Flor

ida climate and soil.
Several examples of the trees 

beat suited for the area are found 
throughout the city park and 
Martin pointed them out. Many 
more will be planted over the 
course of the next few y ean  In 
the city’s new memorial grove.

"I love the opportunity to 
come out here and td l people 
about the trees that can be 
grown successfully in this area." 
Martin said.

"It’s  a wonderful concept." 
said Howard Jeffries, mainte
nance coordinator for the city. 
"These trees, which can be 
purchased through the city, will

be a  lasting memorial tha t 
everyone can enjoy."

T rlsh  T hom pson , o f th e  
county, extension ..servios,^ pro- 
skied • over- thftipkiariagl'ufHa 

if laurel oaktreeon,theessUprie of
theBanfordMufgHtp.iiiiMK •»

. ... — -> «i»..■ ..h
She spoke about how to  oars 

for trees during the Aral year 
transition period, which Is the 
most critical to their survival.
, Thompson Invited those who 

are considering a  landscaping 
pngect on their property to visit 
the county extention service to 
take advantage of the computer 
program which wiU'hdp select 
Uw JMet trees for/the area In 
which they will be planted.

"It's a- useful program." she 
said- "It's free and we're excited 

* lit." .•
la .planning another 

ireness Day on Feb. 0 
which will also be at Fori Mellon 
Park.

, tl, W toMars!*«4ik̂ *M <

Mary M. "Pinkey" Harrell. 80. 
170 Woodridge Trail. Sanford, 
died Thursday. Jan. 21 at home. .

A lifelong resident, she was 
bom in Sanford on June 14. 
1930. She was a homemaker.

She was a member of the 
Church ofOod of Prophecy.

Survivors Include her husband 
Duane: her daugbtera Mary 
Blaine Panke and Deborah 
LaDonne Jordan, both of San
ford: her sons Gregory D. and 
Oary A., both of Kissimmee: her 
b ro thers Earl Holcombe of 
S avan n ah . Ga. and  Leslie 
Holcombe of Bath. SC: her stater

Joseph Michael Sinko, 67. 
3291 8. Sanford Ave.. Sanford, 
died Wednesday. Jan. 20. at hla

Bom In New Brunswick. NJ on 
Feb. 8, 1928. he moved to 
Central Florida In I960.

Retired from the UA. Navy, he 
wss the manager of the Loyal 
Order of Moose Lodge 1051, 
Sanford. He was also a  member 
of the American Legion Post 53. 
VFW Post 10108 and the Fleet 
Reserve Branch 147.

He served tn Walrtd War 11, In. 
the Korean Conflict and In Viet 
Nam.

He ia survived by his sisters

toy. will to *:M Tvtttoy •vmln*h--- i-.-- m--- -i ti--- ------ 1 M,itfcurprevs rwwrw wim nw
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MIm  8H8
competition

|)Ktm Hurah, Watt Disney 
f  W<kW 1M3 Ambassador, chats 

raeantly with Halan Nteola 
Lemon, a candidats for Mlaa 

1 Sam I nolt High School. Tha 
Mlaa 8H8 oom patltlon la 
aponaorad by tha PT8A to 
racognlza and reward hard 
work and achievem ent by 
fa m a la  s tu d e n t s  an d  to  
showcase young woman from 
aoroaa tha campus eommunlty. 
Lemon was aponaorad by Kay 
Club. Hurah la advising con*

New search foe attorney Qoneral
WASHINGTON — President Clinton Is beginning a  new 

search for an attorney general to replace controversial nominee 
Zoe Baird, but administration officials say he Isn't looking only 
at women candidates.

“The president Is going to look for the best person to All the 
post." George Stephanopoulos, the White House communica
tions director, aald Friday.

Baird, who withdrew her name early Friday amid a political 
storm that erupted when she admitted hiring two Illegal aliens 
to work In her home, was the first woman nominated to be 
attorney general. And women's groups are urging that another 
woman be appointed.

Vice President A1 Qore. asked If the next nominee would be a 
woman, said Clinton would choose “the moat qualified 
candidate."
. Those mentioned, aa possible nominees included: U.8. 
District Judge Patricia Wald, who turned down the Job In 
November; New York State Appeals Judge Judith Kaye; 2nd 
U.S, Circuit Court of Appeals Judge Antalya Keane; and 
Stanford University prefeasor and former Carter administration 
Justice Department official Barbara Babcock.

Black man torched, white woman 
killed: Could race be the motive?

Stroock & atroock A Levan. was crimes are assaults, the rest neighborhood, workplace, school 
part of a  U.8. Supreme Court being against property, more — is being invaded, or because 
brief In defense of a  Wisconsin than a third of hate crimes are of a  sense of losing social or 
law increasing penalties for aseaults, according to Brian economic status. McDevitt said, 
hate-motivated crimes. Levin, a  lawyer ana bias crime “People look for somebody to

In some ways, the Florida and researcher In Loa Angeles. blame," he aald.
South Carolina crimes were And resea rch  has shown Other triggering lectors cited 
mirror Images, with numerous bias-motivated assaults are more by Levin include the Rodney 
eerie parallels but the raoes of brutal, their victims three times King case In Loa Angeles, con- 
victim and attackers reversed. as likely to require hospitalize- tinulng negative racial stereo- 

Both victims, authorities say, tion. types and a  growing acceptance
vrere n  fn A m i of violence to settle disputes.

Christopher Wilson.- 81, a  4/ ' !  for Data Indicate about two-thirds
black New York tourist was that: With this  crime, the violent of hate crime offenders are white 
abducted at gunpoint from a  *ct ia not the byproduct but the ^  one-third black, McDevitt 
Tampa-orea renter on i* n n ia id . sold.
New Year's Day.'Police any he .Bending n message is the "People want to believe this la 
was driven to an Isolated area, j***”?11** something we've left behind, but
robbed, doused with gasoline » crlmlnologtot a t Northeastern w ehavenV ’hesald. 
andsetablase. ,n  Florida and South

Burned over 40 percent of hto the FBI ta in  ponce- in Caroline cases, the victims'
bogy, he remains hospitalised, ha ndling hate crimes. When parents spoke out but were 
Three white men whtf worked tn victims are chosen at random h m m ,  to r e i "  sense of Mv 
_ u m 1 tu m  hrraiisc of thHf  race, he said. * Crimea.

.  ■■mi - i - .  -— . “Tha message to to »***¥««» in ———
Jurntw odgm esattre  In North that group:'7ou don't bekmg.'"  E D I T O R ' S  N O T E  -

C h a r l e s t o n ?  n o l le #  a n y . Hate crimes are' moat often Christopher Sullivan to the AP’s 
tin t to f  (to l U t o s  cowmtttsd by people who feel Southeast regional reporter,
■ u  ihiiuftK i wbtts welkins t h a t  t h e i r  ' ' t u r f *  based In Atlanta ■

NORTH CHARLESTON. S.C. 
— People can't atop talking 
about the crimes, partly because 
of their brutality — a woman 
here gang-raped and murdered, 
a  man tn Florida doused with 
gasoline and set afire — but also 
because of a  question that 
makes folks shudder.

Were the victims singled out 
because of their race?

In the Tampa caae, the victim 
was Nf**fr ™  all three 
white. Here, the victim was 
white and all eight suspects 
black.

"I'd like to know what they 
were thinking." said Mike Kelley 
of North Charleston , who Uvea a  
few trailers down from the scene 
of the rape end knew some of the
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at aome point In their liven. It 
differ* from other depresalve 
disorder^ In that patlenta have 
significant mood awing*, rang* 
tng from deptewlon to mania, 
usually with perlodo at normal

and back within a  few day*, 
Without Interval* of normal 
mood and are called rapid
cycten). run in  T w n in es.

Bipolar disorder usually ap- ' -Alan fr. tarn*, M.O.
pears before age 38 and the
disease is known to run in r f f  - ’
families. In certain population
groups, such as the Old Order ■ 5j  
Amish, genetic markers have I ^ B  
recently been Identified which I
can cause the disease. - W l H B  .4

Symptoms of the manic phase 
In which elation or euphoria are
present Include unwarranted ■
optim ism  and  delusions of consequences, such as spending  physical eshauaHon often sets 
grandeur (a person feds he or sprees , reckless driving, and In), dtatractibiUty and sudden 
she has a  special connection sexual behavior which la unueu- Irritability, rage or paranoia. An 
with celebrities, political landers al for the person can be presen t  untreated manic phase can con* 
or has extra-ord|pary powers Many patients complain of bav- throe for as long as thrse months 
such as the ability to fly). Ing a c c e le ra te d  o r  rac in g  on the svrrsgi if not treated.

Hyperactivity and excessive thoughts, decreased need for The depressive phase has the 
plans or participation In activt> sleep and food (allowing the some symptoms as major de
fies that are often impulsive and sufferer to go with little or no preaeton such as sleep and 
have a  good chance for patnftil sleep or food for days until appetite disturbance, fhtlgue,

Local school children will be making posters 
about bow they can get on the path to a 
healthy smile as they take part in the Florida 
Dental Association's Children s Dental Health 
Month Hooter Contest in February.

With a  toothbrush toting dinosaur as 
inspiration, children in schools throughout 
Florida will make posters during February 
depicting the theme. “Oct on the Path to a 
Healthy Smile." The statewide event, com
bined with local dental health month activities, 
is designed to help children team how to keep 
their amlles healthy. • .

During the month-long National Children's 
Dental Health Month Celebration, children, 
and their parents, will also be Invited to attend 
dental health fairs and dental screenings and 

.ifoke.part In activities such aa skating parties 
jind  a  Smile Mile Ain run. Dentists and dental 
hygienists will also bd going into etementaiy

C A SSE LB ER R Y  -  T h e  
P e r in a ta l  P rog ram  of th e  
Children's Home Socetty of Flor
ida (borides an opportunity for 
caring, committed women to do 
something toward preventing 
Incidences of chUd abuse and

long term medical problems are to learn about prenatal and
more difficult to care for and p o s tn a ta l ca re . In fan t and  
comfort and are more likely to toddler care and positive paren- 
be almarrt and nealected. Onlv m m .
through the early intervention aiend library and Information 
and education of teenage at-risk pamphlets, msgsrines and video 
mothers can we help ensure that
these babies have a  healthy dkeep a  mothers store, con- 
start. Without providing sup- tiering of community donated 
port many at the babies of teen Infant toddler and maternity 
p a re n ts  b o ra  In S em inole  Items. i

support to youn 
m om s'W ho nee 
T talahqr wfU-.bo •

iioh)|n*<M l
one with pregnant teens to 
provide emotional end practical 
support In preparing for the 
birth of their baby and nrT tnM 
with the demands of an Infont 
during the first years of life.

vtdstTfy SSfvSunteer and*tbs
Perinatal Program Staff, the 
teens have an improved chance 
of completing their fdurarivn
and becoming productive, 
supporting members of sock

Low birth weight babies 
babies born to teen mother •p ro v id e  opportunity  for

i In the cor- The virus la probably not a 
nurture the causative factor. It's probablyhflBtl Altiflfll - I a* as sal asms! ftslas sea* • • aflap

to form.
He reported the findings at the 

American Heart Association's 
annual conference for science 
writers.

Dr. Edward S. Cooper, the 
heart association’s president,

a t high risk of heart disease.
But Hqgar said the findings 

auggnst that people who get cold 
a o r t a  m ig h t  w a n t  to  be 
especially w w ftil ahwit cotitrol
ling their heart disease risk

EN M W . w h m . h p ,
UTMOgnt

T ie  W est study was con
ducted by Dr. In p n ir fikoog and 
colleagues from fiehlgrtaska 
S « fI*sL In  O o th e n b u rg ,

Sanford Hsrald, Sanford, Florida - Sunday, January 24, 1W3 -  7A,

I N  B R I E F " presslon: A treatable Illness
Lmtti atCFR H

Impaired concentration, 
slf-ei

SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital
- ‘ ~  - * T§wrr‘ ~ ‘ Baby r “Women's Center la presenting a class on "Baby care,” aa one 

of a  series of free prenatal classes offered at the hospital. The 
d a te  will be held Thursday from 7:9(Hfc90 p.m., In the hospital 
classroom.
, The class will answer questions for parenta-to-be and those 
who have recently become parents. The class will cover the 
characteristics of the newborn, bottlefeeding, bathing, temper
ature taking, and will feature a  visit from one of the hospital's 
pediatricians. Sibling preparation wlH also be discussed.

For more information or to register for the classes, call the 
hospital a t 931-4000, ext. 6607,
l1ih¥Elgfof fiftiifa  nfffoffortwWWWI W lflw w  w llw lw vi

ALTMAONTB SPRINGS — CPR for Citizens la offering a 
on Thursday from 6:90 to 10 p.m. at Florida 
te. The dace will be held In the Conference 

Center, rooms 109 and 104 a t the hospital. 001 E. Altamonte

^Babyaaver le an American Heart Association training course, 
taught in two sessions, which covers CPR and the choking 
maneuver on both Infants and chllden, aa well aa home safety 
and first aid Information. Cto '

To register, call 679-4277.
flgnlnr n m h lc i iw illih liwwfoww W VW VIfv ^BWBVBHBW

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Florida Hospital Premier Health 
offers low-impact aerobics for senior citizens at The family 
Resource Center a t Florida Hospital Altamonte. 601 E. 
Altamonte Drive, Altamonte Springs, on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 8:90 a.m.

The ooat Is 634 for 24 r lease ■.
For more information, call 897-6670.

Bipolar
Jtlly

disorder 
usually appears be* 
fora aoa do and the 
dlaaaaa la known to 
run in families.

low
self-esteem , c ry ing  sp e lls , < 
w i th d r a w a l  fro m  fo r m e r ;  
pleasures such as social con- ! 
tacts, hobbles, and sex and even 
suicidal thoughts.

Often Illnesses such as multi
ple sclerosis, thyroid disease and 
use of steroid* and stimulants 
(such as amphetamines and co
caine) can mimic manic de
pression. Treatment of bipolar 
disorder usually consists of 
medications such as Lithium 
C a rb o n a te .  T e g re to l a n d  
Valproic Add In combination 
with psychotherapy to reduce 
stress which can trigger recur
rence of the illness, with proper 
psychiatric treatment, the vast 
majority of sufferers can obtain 
relief from their symptoms and 
have normal and productive 
lives.

Alan 8. Baras. M.D., la associ-** 
ated with Florida Psychiatric. 
Associates, with offices in Lake-! 
Mary, Oviedo, Winter Park, Sand-!

The health column i* provided’ 
as a  community service by the;

County Medical Soci
ety. Inquiries may be directed to 
the medical society.

Dudley the Dinosaur to visit local 
schools to promote healthy teeth

Volunteer program provides 
hope for abused children

SfPfoA

to play in heart disease N O W  A C C E P T IN G

H m iireprtU M dtob. 
coMldmd major surgery*

Today.lt can fatal Mania 
as a on*day "wafetn, wife
out" procedure. Prompt 
and coat effective.

For a new or recurrent 
hernia, we use a mesh 
technique that speeds 
recovery, Htttrnt pain 

recur-

of Central Florida la open 
ated by Surgical Associate#- 
an established team of 
•Idgad surgeons who have 
practiced hi centra rmnaa 
since 1973 and have per
formed literally thousands 
of hernia operations.

land and Oviedo. For an 
.callus at 

(407) 647-2727.

(4 t7 ) €47-2727
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Lyman was for 91 fouls while Lake Mary 
was whistled for 16. four players (three from

LONQWOOD -  As ye sweep, so shall ye be Lyman) fouled o u t 
rep t “They pressed i
The Lyman High School varsity girts and boys eone,M said Lake I 
taketbsU teams, who won both ends of a  “We did some traj 
jublehesder with AcmtaHr on Wednesday, aamuch they di. It 1E g  a*

MMC

would still have to win three more If he la
regelnthetlttehecnptmodlnl66»andl9>7.

N e t  m M a Im h m m a saw w u  it. i m ai M a wn*t ar M 11. >|MNH It H  t  OfW«i arwrtsift H  U. TWU: um
ZSAkmT .n a is » U H a s im w M a i .N m iM H tN r t i r U H a  PnNw M M a OasMa 1117 »4 Hl HsmtS M M t  McCwrrU >4 M a. HaU 
MMt-Tatak: w a s imaam  - u u u u -w•mu*  a e w . n - eTWaaaaas Sate eaala -  OvtaOa >M (Bata H  Frans* i t  Orass S t aemarnsm lemame M (OemeleH. T.FerfclwH. a. NrtmeSlI. Teem

S a n f o r d  Heral d S U N D A Y J a n u a r y  24,  1 9 9 3

IN BRIEF

Softball tourney planned
CASSELBERRY — Men's softball teams are 

blng sought to* play In a tournament at Red Bug 
Lake Park the weekend of Feb. 6.

The entry la 9130 per team. Play will follow a 
double elimination format and a 4*3 count. Each 
team will be allowed one homo run hitter. Any 
home runs hit by any other player will go as 
singles. —

Entry deadline Is 6  p.m. Thursday. Feb. 4. 
with the draw to be conducted Immediately 
afterward.

For more Information, contact Rod at 767* 
2476 or Todd at 383*3183.

Boating olaat offtrtd
SANFORD — The Seminole County Flotilla of 

the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary will offer s  free 
safe boating class at the Seminole County Port 
Authority building, located at 1810 Kastner
Place.

Classes, which will be conducted on Monday
inlng at 7 p.m.. will

Feb. 11. through
and Thursday nl 
be offered *
Monday. March 8.

Instruction covers boating skills and safety. 
Included in the class will be skills practices and 
an on-the-water practical and safety demonstra
tion.

Class site Is limited. While there Is no cost for 
the class, books and materials cost 938. .

For regfstrakm or more information, contact 
BUI Binkley at (904) 7894073 or Charles Hoeck 
at (407) 831.3109.

Tulant ovtrtaktt II8 F
TAMPA — Tukute's bench, led by Carlin 

Hartman's 17 points, spurred a  second half 
surge as the Green Wave rolled to a  71-83 
victory Saturday over South Florida.

The victory was Tulane'a ninth straight and it 
improved their record to 14-3. South Florida 
(3-10) lost Its sixth in a row.

Tulane's 3-3 rone defense held South Florida 
to Just six field goals and 38 percent shooting, 
while the Green Wave offense nit 63 on percent 
of It's second-half shots. *

The Bulls took their Baal lead. 40-39. on a 
Atkins 10-foot Jumper early in the 

rhalf. But then, a  19-3 run gavc TtthMe a 
81-43edge;— w* -

SouthFlorida got no dibeer than five points 
the rest of the why.

The Bulls were led by Jesse Balters' 13 points 
and lOrebounds.',

Chucky
second!)

Stamp to baar Bryant?
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — Tuesday Is the 10th 

anniversary of Paul “Bear" Bryant death, and 
his longtime friends are campaigning for a 
postage stamp honoring him.

The U.8, Postal Service requires that anyone 
pictured on a  stamp be dead a decade.

Robin Mlnard. a  spnhrswnmsn for the U.8. 
Postal Service, said postal officials have already 
received letters requesting the late Alabama 

»honored srlth a stam
“I think It's an 

coach Gene

a stamp.
excellent Idea." Alabama 
i said. "It would be a  very 

a man who deserves It 
any coach I can think of."

The decision on who Is honored on stamps is 
made by the 13-member Citfsens* Stamp 

'  Advisory Committee, which makes Us an
nouncements once a  year. Only the president 
and postmaster general can override Us de
cisions, but they rarely do.

•wasp of the gutsTboys' varsity doublsh—Her. OaWftma Bad (No. 34, 
right) aoorad 14 potato for Lyman, whleh waa whlattad for 31 fouls.

Rams take two
Lake Mary cagers sweep Lyman

luflMdnlns............... ...
the Lake Mary gtrie held on foraS7-49 victory. by Ready.

Tfr* »■<<«*—<t WMaaia — fe apphre to Up until the third quarter, U looked like the
baMutbafi aathe Lake Mary boys converted 37 of .Lyman boys would give the Greyhounds a  spilt 
48 fret throws to beat the Oreyhounds 63-38. _ OSes Sweep, Page Ml

Daniels leads 
Arrow Force in 
upset off Oviedo
By MAM g a rn i :
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — It was like the storyline of s  bed movie; 
a star suffers an injury and Is not supposed to play, yet 
comes off the bench to lead his team to upset victory.

Seminole High School's Deon Daniels, who hurt his 
hip late In Thursday night's game against the Alumni, 
was not expected to play against Oviedo in Friday 
night's Seminole Athletic Conference contest.

But the Junior forward entered the contest leas than 
two minutes into the game and scored 38 points In 
helping Arrow Force One edge (he defending Claes 4A 
Mate champions 68-68 at Bill Fleming Memorial 
Gymnasium.

"I told Deon that 1 would watch him In warmups and 
see how he did," aak! Seminole head coach Bob Trains. 
"He was holding his aide all through warmups, ao I told 
him to just ait down and we started someone dae.

"But a couple of minutes later, he comes running by 
me. wanting to know who Ke should get. eo I told him to 
give it a try. His (Daniels') game la ao dependent on 
what kind of mental state he is In. When his mind is 
right, he dominates the game."

Daniels came off the bench to hit seven of 11 Held 
goal tries. Including three of four from three-point 
range, for 19 points in the first half as Arrow Force One 
built a  IGpotnt lead. 43-33. at the intermission.

But he was far from the only star for Seminole in the 
flrst half as the home team played a near-flawless first 
16 minutes. Travis Perkins ran the Arrow Force One 
offense to perfection as the senior point guard had five* 
of Seminole’s 11 first 'half assists and the team only 
committed two first half turnovers.

The defense also played well, forcing 10 Uon_

Pats grab 
share of 
SAC lead
ByBVAMI
Herald Correspondent________

LONQWOOD -  In a  de
fensive duel, little things make 
the difference.

The Lyman Oreyhounds. 
ranked No. 1 in the Florida 
Athletic Coaches Association's 
Class 4A state soccer poll, 
found this to be true as they 
saw their undefeated ****“* 
vanish at the feet of the Lake 
Brantley Patriots In a 1-0 loss 
Friday night.

Lake Brantley's win creates 
a bit of a logjam at the (op of 
the Bcmlnofe Athletic Confer
ence standings. Lake Brantley
(1 4 -1 -6  w hen  c o u n t in g  
s h o o to u t  lo s se s  d u r in g  
tournam ents aa ties) ana  
Lyman (14-1-3) share the top 
spot at 8-1-1 with Lake Mary 
(13-4-1) a game back at 4-3-1.

After dueling defensively for 
most of the first half, the 
Patriots finally found the goal 
with 9:34 left In the opening 
period when Bean McCtafferty 
drilled the shot up the middle 
past three Lyman defenders, 
including Orty hound ’har per 
Chris Lewis, who saw the ball 
Just sail post his teach.

"You really don't have to get 
them motivated to play
like Lyman and Lake Mary." 
Lake Brantley coach Jim  
Brody said of his team. "We 
lost to them (Lyman) 4-0 at 
our place earlier In the season. 
T h e y ,w a n te d  to  sh o w  
everyone tonight that what 
happened earlier in the season 
was a fluke. They came out

played I 
goalstaiI stand uo."

Earlier in the first half. It 
like Lyman had a  goal 

of its own when Brantley
□ ti

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E H A L D  D A I L Y
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JIM
SHUPEallowed to keep only ooe fish 22 

Inrl w  or loafer in an effort to 
restore the quality of Florida's 
baas Ashing.

The beats tor the rule change 
la that trophy baas have become 
Increasingly rare, said Scott 
Hardin* a  Commission fisheries 
b io lo g is t. T h ese  b ig  fish , 
primarily females, need to be
protected.

the spring spawning season 
when anglers seek large female 
haps Ih. shallow wainr “

Hardin said it 's  Important

P W W W  r w T n V B
m _ T _
iw a n  i m v c r a

m eet m in im um  q u a lify in g  ca mounts are much more dura 
weights. Anglers who a  bid than actual skin mounts, 
la rg e m o u lh b a ssm  10 pounds » FtSHIWQ FORECAST

and blucflahare in and out of the 
Inlet on a  regular basts. 

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  P a r t

IsaT Utter or in Brunswick stew" which orqpnai- 
i hollow tress. ly was made with squirrel.
I some wsaf  u because of raids on their bird 
t big mounds of feeders. Wdgl said.
I  will light any Soma squirrel-proof feeders 
wt tries to get too work, some don 't, he said, 
r. Weiglaafcl, a apartment with type and Iocs-tm tn .n l  *"---- MhL.

The fen squkiei lived aloog 
the edge of the prairie, w j i  
•old. and when man moved 
west, building shelters and

N l> <  )

M N N I I  (. I I J H

SAC
I B

‘keeper Sean
Beaver appeared to take the bail into the goal 
after a  Brantley player kicked it back to him. 
However, no goal was called by the officials.

The Oreyhounda outahot the Patriots 18-7, with 
moat of the Lyman shots Bailing over the top of 
the goal.

Lyman controlled the ball for much of the 
second half but the Patriot defense was able to 
weather the onslaught, rejecting shot after shot.

The Oreyhounda also had multiple op
portunities to score on comer kicks as well, 
taking seven while the Patriots had Just two. But 
once pgitn. the Lake Brantley defense proved up 
to the task.

"This* is a team that wants to go real far." said 
Brody. "We have a  lot of seniors, a  lot of 
experience, and they want to show what they 
really have.

“The season has been great so far. These kids 
have realty done a great job. and It ain't over yet, 
We're hoping to go as far as we can and make it a

really long season.
The Patriots will travel to Lake Mary High 

School to play the Rams In a key SAC contest thta 
Wednesday night while the Greyhounds travel to 
Oviedo on Wednesday.

LAKE MARY MEMINOLCO
SANFORD — Three different players scored two 

goals each as the Lake Mary Rama romped, to a 
0-0 win oVcr the host Seminole Fighting 
Semlnoles In a Seminole Athletic Conference 
boys’ soccer match Friday night at Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium.

Keith Baranowkal. Jody DeBruln. and Brandon 
Mahaha were the multiple goal scorers for the 
Rams (13-4-1. 4-3-1 In thrf SAC). Mike Deaver, 
John Martin and Aren Cook each added one goal.

Defensively, Lake Mary limited Seminole (4-8-2. 
0-7 in the conference) to Juat a pair of ahots on 
goal.

Lake Mary will host Lake Brantley In a key SAC 
contest this Wednesday night. Seminole will also 
be at home Wednesday, entertaining the Lake 
Howell Stiver Hawks. .

Christian, Gable top honor roll
SANFORD — and

posted the week's top women's and men's aeries 
In action reported by Bowl 8 marina BaoHeri.

C hristian, bowling with the High Wasnsrs . 
turned In a  086 to top the worn errs honor roll 
while Oable rolled a 671 during Bna Bank 
league play to lead the men.

Trailing C hristian  among the U g h  N ssnsra 
were M ardoUGonterman, who registered a 506, 
and the 008 effort of O attla Kagan.

t i n  Mrttaan  trailed Oabis  among the Sum 
B ank men. turning in a  830 total. B a th  
Bndrtgusa and Haney Johnson paced the 
league s women with series of 086 and 065,

Sweep

league,
pasted a 018 to lead the way. 

Dayana rolled a 479 and Jo an  J im
473.

had the top aeries In the I 
league last week, putting

together a 631, Kay Jaasba  was next with His 
836 while Bakby Mayor turned in a  61B effort.

Bd Jack s  an rolled a  814 to lead the men in the 
Bolt ond Chain league. He was trailed by Penny 
PfeUUpo. who came In at 808. Da b o s s  paced the 
women with her 437. M ariaau tondalng  backed 
her un with a  433.

In P o ra lg  Boalfty league action*. P o t t  
Campbell and Doralno Harrington had the top 
aeries, Caaspbsll besting the men with his 80S 
while B irvlngtan led the women with her 043. 
Trailing the leaden were Danny Cotton, who 
rolled a  083, and Caooy Ateheeon. who posted a 
016.

Begar Sparks put together a 802 aeries to lead 
play in the Baaehtima Teague. Pot Johnson was 
next in line with a 648 total.

Two pina separated the (op two women's series 
In the Thnrodny N its Mixed League. J oo tta  
Wool led the way with her 030 with JUl H arper 
dose behind at 533. Among the league's men, 

Maaafteld rolled a 070 while Bleh 
) put together a 006.

on the evening, building a 
30-22 lead by hallUme. But In 
the third quarter, the Rams went 
on a  23*11 binge and followed 
that up with a 19*17 fourth 
quarter. '

Who knows, how bad it may 
have been had Lake Mary not 
missed 18 free throws. Including 
the front end of four one-and-one 
opportunities In the fourth 
quarter?

"We always find a  way to keep 
a  team in the game and we did It 
again." aald Richardson."We 
didn't shoot free throws well, but 
some other things came together 
for us.

"1 feel pretty good about the 
way the kids played. They're 
learning what they can do and 
what they can't. It was ugly, but 
U was a  good effort after the 
drumming Lake Howell gave Us 
on Wednesday. This win was a 
confidence bulkier for us."

Jimmy Newberry led Lake

Mary with 18 points. Kent Prit
chard  added 14 while Ian 
Baundera added 13. Taylor 
Joregnaen had nine rebounds for 
the Rams with Truck Wakefield 
grabbing eight caroms.

The girl* game wasn't quite 
so dramatic, Lake Mary Jumping 
out to a 19*10 lead and protect
ing U the rest of the way despite 
losing Morris and Karely Bettel 
to fouls.

"We Jumped out ahead at the 
beginning and Juat held our 
own." said Lake Mary coach 
Anna Van Landtngham. “Every 
time theV would make a run at 
us. we'd get our heads back 
together and play good, tough 
defense. The gills did a  good Job 
of staying focused and getting 
the Job done.

"On offense, we kept working 
hard. We know that Lyman tries 
to control the boards, so I told 
girts that we had to work for 
rebounds."

Diane Duber added 10 points

and six rebounds for the Rams 
white LaShawn Merrick collec
ted nine points, alx assists, 
seven steals, and- three re
bounds. Morris also had three 
rebounds, two steals and four

Keep new bass rules In mind
-i the wi 

high 
cobla.

For Lyman. LaTIda Smith had 
10 points while Carolyn Crmger 

.added 10,
"Karen Morris did a great Job." 

a a td  L ym an  c o a c h  S te v e  
Carmichael. "Lake Mary Just 
outplayed us from the get go."

Now 16*3 overall and 3*1 In 
the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence, the Lake Mary glriawiU 
host Seminole this Tuesday 
night. The Lake Mary boys. 3-10 
overall and 1*1 in the SAC. play 
a t Seminole on Wednesday 
night.

Lyman's girts. 16-5 and 3-2 in 
the conference, play at Lake 
Brantley Tuesday night while 
the Greyhound boys, 34) and 1*1 
In the SAC. travel to Lake 
Brantley on Wednesday.

Up88t
i I B

turnovers, keyed by three Matt Parker steals.
During halftime the crowd was treated to an 

dance exhibition by "Hot Mix," a  group of young 
ladies that includes Seminole High School 
student JUl Oruhy that recently was a 8100,000 
winner on "Star Search.”

Oviedo outacored Arrow Force One 164 over 
the first six minutes of the third period to cut the 
lead to two, 00-48. But Daniels came up with a  
dunk and a  layup and Neville Fuller scored on 
another layup, to .five  Seminole .a  06*41 lead. 
entering the final q*a ntff, -* 4 • U i*_.i t*A >

With the momentum bp for grabs, the Llotfe 
went to their senior center Chris Braxton. The 
64bot, 9-inch. 380-pounder dominated both ends 
of the floor as Oviedo outacored Arrow Force One 
13-3 to take Its Ural lend of the night. 61-39. with 
4:18 remaining.

But Parker, a  senior who had missed the last 
two dunes with an Injury. keyed a  defensive 
stand by Seminole as he scored a  pair of baskets 
off steals and oopboaaore Eric Roberts hit a  pair of 
free throws after coming up wtth another steal to 

.make the score67-60with 6:21 left.
The Lions had a  chance to Ue the score on sn 

in bounds play after time out, but the ball rolled 
off the rim and Parker wan fouled after collecting 
the rebound.

Parker bit the front end of the one-and-one with 
Oj 19 on the dock to make the score 86-60. Oviedo 
got a  pair of three-point attempts off in the time

miss two games and

remaining but both rimmed out and Arrow Force 
One had the upset.

"We have to carry on from here," aatd Trains. 
"We've been up and down, which is not entirely 
the kids' fault. We thought we Were ready to win 
and Matt (Parker) and Andreas (Key) get hurt on a 
freak play In which they didn't even touch one 
another. But Parker had to 
Key breaks his leg.

"We're not even worried about winning and 
, losing, we Just want to take it one step at a  time. 

The longer we stay in the game with the good 
h tesmswtfl help us build confidence fend1 building 
,'j7 our confidence Is how we w fll.getto  the .next 
i step." .<* > • • • ■ ’■

The night ended up on a  positive note all 
around for the home team as the Junior varsity 
won its fifth straight fame, 80-53.

tn addition to his 28 points Daniels also had a 
team high six rebounds and blocked two shots.

R iver. (The S a n ta  Fe and  
Wlthtacoochee riven'In Madison 
and Hamilton counties, Alapaha. 
New and Ichetucknee rivers and 
Oluatee and Swift creeks are 
tributaries of the Suwannee 
River).

•  Fish may not be filleted, nor 
their, heads or tail fins removed, 
until after the s«gW  boa com-ftsliln m Am (Im ■j4 — .'DICICQ iiiiiiiii 2Os [HE QlVi
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If you ward to catch a  really 

big baas, concrn tfate on the 
period of taw* immediately be* 
fore or immediately after the ftill 
moon. Big bam are on the move 
gjtthfe time, and they gravitate 
towards shoreline structures for 
spawning arltvitjcs.
■ If you catch a  trophy, take a 
picture, measure the length, 
then carvftilty release the h k

the way ofoflkhore action due to 
high teas. Expect plenty of 

grouper and snapper on 
ta a h e re  w raaka and re a fa  
When seas subside. There will 
aim be some king mackerel on 
P e lle a a  P la ta . Wahoo and 
dolphin will be in short supply.

Inside the Port, expect mainly 
flo u n d e r, eheep an ead  an d  
blueflah. Trout and redflah are 
n U fe ^ a ^ o d ^ n H ^  flamiof the

• m m  inlet has been active 
with big aheepahead at the ftp  of 
the a e r th  J e tt ie s  and with 
bluefteh everyw here.

Aim haying good night's lor Arrow Force One 
110 points, three rebounds, six steals, 
ana Roberts (10 points, four steals.

were Parker ( 
four

Oviedo was led by Its three senior returnees 
from last year's championship team. Braxton. 
Devon Oreen and Randy Wright, plus sophomore 
Ben Boos. Oreen had 30 points, 13 rebounds, two 
bioHred ahots, three and taro assists:
Bran* ton had 16 points. 11 rebounds, three 
blocked ahots and two steals: Wright had 11 
points and atx rebounds and Boss had 11 points 
and three assists.

Aim, special recognJ
MiYvll Ola i nff ClUUMjll VO
for releasing the ir flsh~un-
L u n u l  I  m  f ao i n r a .  r o r  lu o ic  iTtfUi ■■ mTion
on the program contact the 
Cotnmleslon'a regional aflloea. 

Other new flahing regulationsInnliutailUGntOCl
'.B 'A  statewide ftve-flah daily 

b a g jt m lt
■'g ‘A 14-Inch minimum length 

. limit for all waters south and 
eartrof the Suwannee River.

8. A 12-inch minimum length 
limit for the Suwannee River and 
its tributary rivers: creed and 
streams and all other waters 
north and wait of the Suwannee.

Once prime game, squirrels now mainly pests
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E b o m o t io n s

BallSouth namas Fullar
Veteran communications administrator N. Mark Fuller has 

been promoted to director of sales and marketing for BellSouth 
Mobility's Orlando region.

Previously BellSouth'a Orlando general manager, Fuller will 
oversee all BellSouth regional cellular communications opera
tions, administration and marketing in the company's Orlando 
region which Includes Orange. Seminole, Lake and Osceola 
counties.

Fuller previously served as general manager for BellSouth 
Mobility's Dade County office. He has been with the company 
since 1973.

Plzzutl sate record
Plzxuti Realty reported commercial brokerage sales of 9111 

million, with 157 transactions during 1992. BUI Jones, 
president and chief executive officer reported the amount was a
new record*

“Sides for 1992 more than doubled 1991 figures of 550 
million and 106 transactions," he said. Transactions Include 
leases and sales.

One of the major transactions handled during the year by 
Plasutl Included the Lake Mary Retail Center, at a coot of 65.9 
million.

Another major acquisition was the 300 International 
Parkway building In Heathrow. The 96.3 million purchase 
Included 14.5 undeveloped acres In Heathrow's International 
Business Park, adjacent to the AAA building.

Plasutl, headquartered In Columbus, Ohio, owns and 
manages shopping centers and other properties In Orange. 
Seminole and St. Lucie Counties.

Barnett hat excellent year
Barnett Banks. Inc., has reported 1992 earning*, consoli

dated with First Florida Banks, Inc., of 9275.1 million, or 92.68 
per share before the special restructuring charge arising from 
the merger of the two companies.
Excluding First Florida’s results and the restructuring charge, 
Barnett earned 9221.6 million, or 92.77 per share.

“The year was one of the most significant In Barnett 
history," said Charles E. Rice, chairman and chler executive 
officer. “Our earnings recovery accelerated, credit quality 
Improved significantly and we completed the largest acquisi
tion In our history."

CtafflbarfsMiiMM mMttns
■Kkrefc BoAt’.-marketing director and property manager for 

Trammell Crow Company, will be special guest speaker at the 
January?m eetlng of the Longwood/Wlnter Springs area 
Chamber of Commerce. Scott will discuss creativity and the 
changes she has brought to the Longwood Village Shopping 
Center. She will also be leading a  discussion on ways other 
businesses can use creativity to Increase sales and Improve 

tlnlBBS. 1
eting trill be held at Quality Inn, Longwood, 

lnterstate-4 at 8.R. 434, Mon. Jan. 25. a t 12 noon.

WWdwa Springs talk
Park Manager Jim  Murrtan trill speak to the Citizens for 

Wefctwa Springs State Park. Thursday. Jan. 28th at the Youth 
Camp Meeting Hall at the park. Dave Bukkert. the group's 
president. Invites the public to the meeting for an update on 
the proposed land acquisitions along the river basin, which 
could create a  Central Florida park system of statewide 
■Igntfirancr.

The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m.. Jan. 28. Refreshment* 
will be served prior to the meeting. For further Information, 

ct Shirley Lippi, 682-2600.

Ribbon cutting
The Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce welcomed ■ new 
business and new member 
Thursday. Center, holding 
scissors during a ribbon cut
ting at the chamber office, ie 
Nancy Price, owner of Price
less Laminating. Price will be 
operating the business from 
her home. In attendance at the 
event, left to right, welcome 
co m m ittee  and ch am b er 
m em b ers  P a tty  M esse r, 
Margaret Wlrlh, Lori Feseler, 
Tina Carter, Beth Belden, Rob 
Moore, honoree Nancy Price, 
Chamber President Bobby 
Douglaas, members Buzz Ma
nses, Andrea Krazelee, Andrea 
Farmer, “Sam'' Sllvernell and 
Meta Brooke.

was recently honored by United Parcel Sarvtoe tor 
completing 20 years of osrvioe with the company. M l ,  who Is • 
dsUvsry driver with the UPS operation In Longwood, wss cited tor 
M s loyal service contributions to UPS. Ha began his career as a 
delivery driver In 1972. M l  and his wife Ruth live In Ceesetbcrry.

Computer board 
focus is business

will advise on problems In- 
uerred. Poplock said FAB la an 
excellent source of business 
contacts, end often results In Job

Elaccment between participants.
Ie discourages gam es and 

messaging for social purposes, 
he said, and concentrates on 
business needs and solutions.

Somewhere among Poplock's 
t h o u s a n d s  o f  a v a i l a b l e  
shareware programs, (which In
crease on a dally basis), a 
business can find comments 
from commercial programusers 
as to a specific program's value 
and/or ease of use. And the 
business can find the program 
that does exactly what needs 
doing at about one-tenth the cost 
of a  commercial program.

Any business considering a 
computer Investment’ can save 
both time and money, Poplock 
said, by first consulting with the 
experts on the FAB board. The 
program needed could well be 
readily available, along with the 
expertise to implement it.

Poplock can be reached at 625 
Oxford St., Longwood, 331- 
0130.

Herald Correspondent

Hewle Poplock operates FABu- 
lous BBS, at FABulous PC's, and 
shares faculties with Jim Daly at 
TSD In Longwood. Poplock first 
d e v e lo p e d  h i s  b o a rd  In 
Clearwater whUe employed In 
the Food and Beverage Industry, 
hence the FAB anagram. When 
he retired, he kept his logo by 
devoting his board to Finance 
and Business, and moved his 
board to Longwood In 1987.

For business devotees, Poplock 
provides programs and informa
tion on business in general, 
tracking stocks and invest
ments, real estate Information, 
wordprocessing, spreadsheet, 
and uUllty programs, and con
ferences devoted to business.

“A business might call FAB to 
find out how to make a  program 
work properly, or to seek an 
indlvtdallzed modification of a 
program specific to their needs,'' 
Poplock said.

A business also might call FAB 
If It wanted to obtain computer 
program s called shareware, 
which are programs written by 
Individuals who first provide 
them for “testing" before mak
ing any charge to the public.

One of the programs available 
o n  F A B , A 5 E A S Y , Is  a 
spreadsheet program which has 
been reviewed as superior to 
Lotus 1,2,3. A user who picks up 
ASEASY, or other programs 
from FAB, would ultimately pay 
what Is called a  registration fee 
of anywhere from 915 to 935. 
A8EA8Y has recently come out 
with an updated version and la 
enacting a  950 registration fee. 
but the uaer now receives an 
Instruction manual for his fee. 
etlU a  considerable savings over 
the 9696 the user could expect 
to pay for the Lotus program.

Another benefit to a business 
that seeks Its utilities programs 
from FAB, la the ability to Join a 
conference devoted to th a t

une program, where he 
it readily encounter the

___ of the program. If there is
glitch, the programmer who 

rote the program is available to 
wist In working It out. If a 
wctfic modification Is needed, 
w same expertise is available to 
w user. Commercial programs 
enerally provide some support 
wlstanre via an 800 number, 
ut users aay speaking with the 
nogrammer via BBS Is both a 
ister and easier solution.

Poplock cellm ates he has 
abou t $10,000 Invested in 
equipment, and 35,000 pro
grams on line for downloading.

A side from g e ttin g  new, 
perhaps belter programs for 
business use at nominal cost, 
the average business can expect 
to find numerous conference* 
devoted to each type of software

IN BRIEF
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Push for better business math
By NICK PF9IFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Seminole County Public 
School system Is planning to revise the 
m ath  cu rricu lum  from kindergarten  
through 12th grade. The changes will be 
designed In keeping with the changing 
workplaces.

In order lo help facilitate the changes, a 
questionnaire Is being sent out throughout 
Seminole County.

In all. five questions are being asked of 
area business owners and/or operators. 
They seek Input regarding the type of 
business, level of math skills needed, skill 
levels of present student age employees, and 
examples of math problems employees may 
face during the average work day.

The Greater Sanford Chamber of Com
merce has sent copies of the questionnaire 
to Its membership In Ita January publication 
of Liaison. The Longwood/Wlnter Springs

area Chamber of Commerce has also 
Included copies in Its January newsletter.

Responses are to be sent to the Seminole 
County Public Schools administrative office, 
1211 Mellonvllle Avenue as soon as possi
ble.

For further information, or for business 
leaders who are not chamber members lo be 
Involved In this mathmatlc course' determi
nation, contact Bob Falattc at the School 
Board, 322-1252. ext. 340.

Remember to heed 
recall of safety seat
By NICK FFEIFAUF
HaraldSTaff Writer________

Florida A griculture and 
Consumer Services Commis
sioner Bob Crawford Is con
cerned over child safety scats. 
Recalls to repair defects have 
not proven successful.

Crawford believes possibly 
over 8 million children could 
be at risk because free re
commended repairs to correct 
automobile safety seat defects 
have not been made.

The National Highway Traf
fic Safety Adm inistration, 
NHTSA, has reported that re
sponse. from 11 of 16 safety 
recalls, has proven to be less 
than 10 percent.

"The recommended repairs 
are free," Crawford said, "but 
owners of the seats are either 
unaware of the hazard or do 
not view the  prlblem  as 
serious."

He continued, "I urge all 
owners of child safety scats to 
examine the products, de
termine If they are Involved In 
a recall, and take appropriate 
action." He added. "Dton’t take 
chances with child safety."

According to the NHTSA. IB

models of child safety seats 
produced by seven companies 
were determined to have de
fects. The 16 recalls Involve 
over 9 million seats, but re
pairs have been made on only 
420.000.

M anufacturers with ou t
standing recalls Include the 
following: Evenflo Juvenile 
Products. 4 million seats: 
Fisher-Price, 3 million: Centu
ry Products, 2 million; World 
T o y s . 7 2 0  s e a ts ;  V lrco 
Manufacturing, 298 seats.

The problems vary from 
latch defects and unclear di
rections for threading shoulder 
harnesses to flammability 
hazards and risk of Injury from 
parts broken during accidents.

"Properly  designed and 
m anufactured child safety 
•eata are extremely effective 
and their use is required by 
law In every state." Crawford 
said.

Crawford's department Is 
the state's main agency for 
consumer matters, and serves 
as a clearinghouse for Inqui
ries and com plaints from 
consumers aa well as regulat
ing certain businesses.
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Revolt (from loft, Pool# ond

Winning toastmasters
At a rcrcnl meeting of.the Seminole Commu

nity College Toantmaster* Club. Daniel Peele, 
president, presented the following awards: 
George Revolr. best speech: June Ann Cox. best 
evaluator: and Herman Schroeder, best table 
topic.

The club meets every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.. In 
Room 231. B building, at SCC. Visitors are
welcome.

Art advsnturs plsnnsd
MAITLAND — The Jewish Community Center 

will begin Us second season of An Adventure In 
the Aria on Sunday. Jan. 31 with a performance 
of •Tcter and the W olf by the Florida 
Symphony Youth Orchestra.

Other performances throughout the year. 
Inrludc the Amrrican Family Theatre's version, 
or "Beauty and the Beast", mime artist Trent 
Artcbcrrt and the James Best Theatre for 
Children's "Golllocks and the Three Bears."

For more Information, contact the Jewish 
Community Center at 645-5933 or call Lynn 
Warner at R3I-IR84.

T h e  S echrests honored on  
golden w ed d in g  anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. James Sechrest 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary on Wednesday. Dec. 
23. 1992. James and the former 
Oertls E. Hutchins were married 
In Miami while he was stationed 
there with the U.S. Navy.

They were honored at a dinner 
party at Shoney's on Lee Road In 
Orlando when 17 family mem
bers and close frtendg gathered 
to help the couple celebrate.

The Sechrests have lived In 
Sanford since 1965 where he 
worked for Shoemaker Con
struction until his retirement. He 
has a home workshop ahd his 
hobby Is woodcrafting. Oertls 
has always been a homemaker 
and kept the home fires burning 
for h er h u sb an d  and  four 
children.

They a re : Linda B arber. 
Midland. Texas; Nancy Spears. 
Sanford: Ellen Gibson. Orlando: 
and Jim  Sechrest. Sanford. 
There are 12 grandchildren and 
one great grandchild.

8tar-studd«d trip
Marsha Gruby was on Cloud 

Nine this week tn anticipation of 
traveling to San Francisco, along 
w i t h  o t h e r  m o m s  a n d  
chaperones, to see "Hot Mix" 
perform. The dazzling dance 
troupe recently won the top 
honors of 0100.000 In Star 
Search competition.

T he d a n c e rs .  In c lu d in g

DORI8 
DIETRICH

lot of fun...a wonderful opportu
nity to perform and be seen."

The entourage expects to re
turn Wednesday after an excit
ing trip — compliments of Star 
Search.

Marsha's daughter! m m ?
San Franciso to entertain at a 
convention of the National Asao- 
clatlon of Television and Film 
Producers.

Marsha said. "It's going to be a

Jill will arrive 
from San Frandeco after daugh
ter and aistcr. Jenny, opens In 
O rlan d o . In “ W ill R ogers 
Follies.” They will miss np^n lng 
night (Tuesday), but will proba
bly ca tch at least two perfor
mances to aee Jenny strut her 
stuff.

m

Dazzler ol the W o k
Elena Gussow. an eleventh-grader at Seminole 

High School, has been selected by the Dazzler 
Daner Team as Dazzler of the Month. She has 
been a member of the team for a year.

Elena enjoys swimming, danrlng and singing 
nnd is a member of Pizazz.

She said. "I wanted to Join the team for the 
discipline and hard work and what I would 
receive from the hard work."

Elena's goal Is to attend college and train for 
the medical profession
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Vans stopped
RSVP vehicles absorbed 
over, half annual budget

lyRDROM AN
Ha raid Corrsspondant

body of RSVP.

^  g a  ttn o r a w  n u n  0 7  w  s o i f i n

Bovorty W0M0 axpJoJno why RSVP van# woco dlooontlnuod.

In December. Beverly Wells, 
director of the Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program (R8VP), 
Seminole County, regretfully 
announced the discontinuation 
of the van service which pro
vided transportation for senior 
volunteers to volunteer Job sta
tions throughout the county. 
She said It was the culmination 
of a 3-year conflict between the 
board of directors. ACTION and 
her.

In 1975. w hen 8em lnole 
Community College discon
tinued sponsorship of RSVP. a 
corporation was formed for the 
sole purpose of sponsoring 
RSVP. The corporation. Semi
nole Com m unity V olunteer 
Program. Inc. and Its board of 
directors became the governing

County businessmen and resi
dents and stt-in meetings are 
held once a month. The board's 
position on the transportation 
problem had been slowly de
teriorating for the past three 
years and finally In December 
the tHittTm was to dis
continue the van service.

ACTION, a federal agency, 
operates but of Washington and 
provides approximately 23 per
cent of the funding received by 
RSVP. In the last site visit by the 
state program officer based In 
Orlando, the officer again urged 
RSVP to eliminate the vans 
because they were costing too 
much to operate. It was pointed 
out that over one-half of the 
general funds was being spent 
on the transportation problem.
□  •as

Epsilon Sigma Omicron Society, a raadlng 
sorority affiliated with the Florida Fadarallon of 
Women's Club, met Wednesday at the home of 
Vida Smith, right, chairman. Charlotte Knowles.

left, Introduced the guest speaker, Bunnle 
Logan, center, who presented an interesting 
program on poetry to the delight of members. 
The group meets monthly.

Star-studde<
For dancer, New York was 
a direct leap from Sanford
■y ID  KOftOAN
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — She Is leading a life 
every girl dreams about. At age 20. 
her goal Is no longer a dream. She's 
made It. She's Jenny Gruby of 
Sanford.

Jenny, a 1990 graduate of Semi
nole High School and daughter of 
Marsha and James Gruby. got the 
chance of a lifetime last March when 
the officials of "Will Rogers Follies'* 
called and Invited her to New York 
City for a second audition and a 
chance to dance In the very popular 
Broadway show.

She had already auditioned In 
Orlando In January and had made 
the second call back. She felt like 
the had had a fun time and her 
dancing seemed to please the audl- 
tloners. While talking with the 
audltionera they had told her that 
they were possibly looking for 
dancers to replace dancers who had 
left the New York show.

Jenny aald, "I had pretty much 
fo rgo tten  abou t the  aud ition  
because It was kind of a big dream. 
You know It la something that you 
always want and you always see but 
It is something like ten steps down 
the rood. I was just starting out In 
professional dancing and I kind of 
could ace my way up to New York 
but I never dreamed of a direct leap 
from Sanford to New York. I also 
had many other things happening 
to me at that time Including work
ing at Disney World."

"And then I got a  call. The day 
after Christmas last year. What a 
Christmas present! Actually It was 
so weird because I was at work

when the call came In. So my mom 
called me at work and she had to 
tell me. I remember I was so excited 
I ran until I found a phone to call 

, these people. It was the casting 
agency asking me If I could come up 
for another audition In New York. I 
told them okay, sure I can."

Jenny continued. "I flew up last 
year on the first of January and 
auditioned on the second, which 
was a Thursday. When I was asked 
to go up there I didn't really know 
what the situation was so I planned 
on staying through the weekend 
with a couple of friends and Just 
playing around. They hired me on 
the spot and 1 had to be back In New 
York to start rehearsals Monday 
morning. Within a matter of an 
hour I had gone through all the 
nerves of getting ready for an 
audition and auditioning for all 
those people including the musical 
composer and the people from the 
casting agency, hmmm. There were 
about eight people out then 
through the singing, the 
walk used by the company, 
kicks. Then they aald 'okay, you’re 
hired.' I was going like 'whoaaa. 
okay, alow down, world."

"Five minutes after that I was In 
their office. They were trying shoes 
and hats on me and doing all my 
measurements. The same time I 
was calling my mom to tell her I got 
the Job." Everything went so fast 
and Jenny was so excited tn what 
was happening to her. It was like a 
dream come true, she said. She flew 
back home on Friday but returned * 
Monday to begin rehearsals and was 
put tn the show the following Friday
d  Sss Jenny, Page 7B

People
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Charline Morgan Allen turns 100
special baby girt was bom to 
Charlie and Nellie Morgan In the 
town of Plymouth, Fla. She waa 
Charline Morgan Allen who cel
ebrated her 100th birthday with 
her liunllv and frtendaat a gala 
affair held at the Sanford Garden 
Club.

Mrs. Allen, the oldest of eight 
children and the only child
living, moved to Sanford In 1905 
when she was 12 years of age.
The Morgans moved to (Canaan Wilkins whom she loves dearly. 
Ctty), a  part of Bast Sanford Over SO children's lives have 
where Mrs. Allen said there were been touched by Mrs. Allen's 
only three houses at the time. Christian heart Over 200 rela- 
Her schooling as she recalls ttves and Mends attended this 
began In Plymouth and then she grand celebration of the honoree, 
attended school In Midway. Charline Morgan Allen. Quests

Mrs. Allen's mother was the cam e from North Carolina, 
first schoolteacher In Midway Rochester. N.Y.. Philadelphia, 
where there were no schools or West Palm Beach, Belle Otade 
churches but the children were and Jacksonville, 
taught a t the home of the Many more happy birthdays 
M o rg an s. D eacon  C h a r lie  are wished this groat lady. 
Morgan, fa ther of Charllne
Mocfui Alton, founded the Itret M udlOdl p ro g ra m  M l  
church tn the community or t l ie  Dencoocec Boerd eetohm-

tkm of Zion Hope Missionary 
Baptist Church. 8th 8t. and 
Orange Ave., will be held this 
afternoon at 3 p.m. The annual 
anniversary sendee will feature

Matthew Missionary Baptist 
Church Is still serving that East 
Sanford community which has 
grown tremendously.

Mrs. Morgan—AUen met and 
married the Rev. E J . Allen and 
they celebrated BO years of 
marital Mias before his death In 
1968. Throughout her many 
years she waa a lovable, smiling

K b on yF M N on F .tr
age of 100. still remembers the The 35th Ebony Fashion Fair 
very active life she lived with her wfll be presented hy the Orlando 
minister husband srho served as Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma 
pastor of Macedonia Primitive Theta Sorority. Inc. The fair will 
Baptist Church. Sanford. be held Saturday, Feb. 8. at 8

She haa food memories of her p . m .  I n  t h e  B o b  C a r r  
life as a  minister's wife, the Auditorium, 
many churches, associations Tickets are 824 and 828 for 
and conventions she attended, reacrrcd seating and 820 for 
She aays her life haa been ooe of open seating- PProceeds from 
dedication and love toward her this event sdll be given to local 
three nieces she reared: Ludlle charities and high school achol- 
Walker who lives with her and aiehlp recipients. For Informs- 
cares for her dally: also h e r ' tton contact Mercedes Clark at 
nieces Cora Lee Morgan. Millie 843*2552 or Kitty EUleon at 
Jones: and grandson Rickey 4234240.

Chartsna Morgan oslsbratsd her 100th birthday surrounded by her 
family, her grandeon Rickey, great granddaughter Klndra Wilkins, 
nleoe Lucille Walker, cousin LonTe Morgan and great great 
granddaughter Krystal Wllkens.

and the minister of music of the 
Greater First Baptist Church, 
Washington, will be the pres
e n te r  of th e  B lack M usic 
Workshop. The community Is 
Invited to attend. The Christian 
Education Department Is the 
sponsor and 8ylvla Hammond 
Stallworth and Glorida Jones, 
chairmen.

Couple reaffirm
vows on their 
2nd anniversary

The history of Black music will 
be presented this morning at the 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School service 
at the historic St. James AME 
Church, 9th Street and Cypress 
A v en u e . M rs. B lan ch e  R. 
Hammond, head of the Cordosa 
High 8chool, Washington, D.C..COCOA. Fla. -  Cynthia J . 

Flanders and Loran F. Smith 
were married Dec. 19 ,1990 , 
a t San Angelo. Texas. The 
bride Is formerly of Sanford 
mttA the if from
Geneva.

As an Army reservist , the 
bride waa fWimitiwg f  military 
specialty school In Texas. 
When she graduated In De-

Wella stated. "It seems that 
some dissatisfaction came from 
those who have been going to 
sewing groups. Essentially that 
is all they have to do. They have 
centered their life around that 
group. 1 am sorry socialisation is 
not |he purpose of R8VP..I am 
afraid many of our members 
think RSVP will fold without the 
vans. Of course that la not true."

RSVP's budget for the year Is 
approximately 8130.000. The 
vans had been budgeted at 
approximately 880.000 for the 
year. RSVP owns the vans. Two 
were purchased from money 
from the foundations. One came 
from United Way and the other 
came from Seminole County. 
The van from the county will be

run four vane and be service because It waa free 
coveted by Insurance transportation directly to the 
►yearly. door of the work station,
of drivers was broken An 86-year-old man was asked
follows: Salaries for how he felt about the problem, 
thing approximately He was riding the van to go to 
L r ~  r *  « • “«< lunch, every day and would

annually 828.600. Workman's occasionally help at the senior 
Compensation Insurance for the dtlsena center in Cased berry, 
drhrers -cost 812 per 8100 of He had no hard feelings about 
Misty or annually 83.500. Qas the discontinuance of the van 
[of fhe vans waa averaging because he found another bus 
81.300 per month which figured that would pick him up and take 
annually to be 815.600. him to the center.

The combined figure for the A woman member of RSVP 
cost of the vans totalled 855.700. said her group that got togetherLoran and Cynthia Flanders

Omlln m nWr ilrBI WvOGinf)
ooramony, Dec. 18,1M0.
f-w h lts  b r id a l  ro sea  In* 
tersperaed w ith greenery, 
pearls and Ivory boars.

Bridal attendants were De
borah  Thom pson, Teresa 
H an co ck , C oral L an d ry , 
Jessica Ctaadotto and Cheryn 
H a ll. A lso , T am m y an d  
Danielle Smith, daughters of 
the groom. All wore black, 
off-the-shoulder. knee-length 
d resses  w ith w hite pearl 
necklaces and white pearl

turned back to the county and 
two of the other vans will be 
sold. RSVP plana to keep one 
van to carry supplies back and 
forth from homes and to assist In 
the big project the Christmas 
Store.

Seminole County provideshaving trouble financially."
The RSVP Tranaportation 

system  has become a  very 
expensive Item and mooey was 
the determining factor tn the

Flower girls were Amber 
vette and Charmaine Cynthia 
landers, the bride's nieces.
A reception followed the

itree. BOS silver anniversary year
Those who wish to attend may which will conclude with the 
lace their reservation by send- silver Anniversary Ballet on 
g  a  check far the appropriate April 24 and 25. 
nount  payable to Ballet Oulld -  n a  n . u
r ftahfotri-Rfmlnotf . to: BOS. D iy
to  Ken Doktor. PO Box 1381, Save the day • Feb. 13. That's 
mford 32772-1381. Ptesse In- when the First United Methodist 
tide your name and address Church will hold Its annual Do 
sd Indicate your choice of Da Day. There will be a variety 
Mree. of Items for sale as well as a fish
This event Is the climax to the fry. from 4 to 7 p.m.. for 85.

m  were "So 
Carolyn Mc Cook, son of Susan L.Orkngsr of According 1

144 Cleartake Circle. Sanford. argsnlasr. fi|d 
recently deployed with 22nd was woo by Si 
Marine Expeditionary Unit, high by Audn 
Camp Lejeune. N.C. for six byEmy Bohol, 
months to the Mediterranean The next bt 
Sea as part of the U8S Ouam hold Feb. 10,
a__ _________ n --------  --------- «- «!..

CteUan, "Unforgettable" by 
Lester Smith and "Love In 
Any Language" by Mary Kelly.

Amphibious Ready Oroup.
C o o k  wf l l  v l a t t  p o r t a  

throughout the Mediterranean, .
The 1989 graduate of Oviedo 

High School. Oviedo, and a 
graduate of the University of 
Central Florida. Orlando with an 
associate of arts degree. Joined 
the Marine Corps In March 1991.

OUNTER AIR FORCE STA
TION. Montgomery. Ala. — Se
nior Master Sgt. Richard L. 
Triplett haa graduated from the 
nine-week U Jl. Air Force Senior 
Noncommissioned Officer (NCO) 
Academy here.

Graduates of the Air Force's 
highest professional military 
s c n o o l fo r  NCOs s tu d ie d  
advanced management tech
niques. communication skills, 
and behavioral science.

Triplett. n p - TW n d f nt of the 
A FT AC Mission Information 
System Support Branch. Is the 
son of Densll B. and Jean  
Triplett of 2642 Myrtle Ave.. 
Sanford.

The sergeant la a  1973 gradu
ate of Seminole High School, and 
a 1989 graduate of Rollins Col
lege. Winter Park.

Thursdays, 2/4-2/25. l f t lB  
a .m . -2 :1 5  p .m . B a s ic  to  
advanced techniquM with cm-

cNfErMfttolfcrt H iEEr cilw VounnyptfClmsKuiastriflNKotf 
« Moounfer N dfrofM  or you esn tufa m atanoo ttotpurchsM 
r ou IBIIM >00) mndirirnmn 730 wind 1160 pm(fapt

can fer a  list 
o f su p p lies?  Cost: 640 /per

Saturdays. 2/6-3/13, 9-11 a m  
Dssigned to hslp pffifetpvn*1 
Identify  p re sen t day. non

alternative aasertiveneas com
m unication techniques and

*- -v , M- • < j 1 )I fi f MB
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Some old flames never die; 
the embers keep on glowing

Jenny
C o a tla u d  from Page SB
night.

Nrw York was so grrat, Jenny 
said. She continued, "While I 
was there I took many, many 
dance classes. It was really great 
because I could get Into different 
programs with different leach* 
crs. Our show was at night so I 
had many days to do anything I 
wanted. If there was an audition 
I was Interested in. I would do 
the audition Just to get myself 
seen and everything. It Is so 
Important. It takes a good two to 
three months to start getting 
seen and getting noticed and 
then to build a name and a 
reputation. It takes a very long 
time. I was actually at the point 
where I think I was building a 
name and reputation and getting 
myself known a little bit more 
when lien."

Jenny Is so excited when she 
talks about the famous people 
she has met so far. She worked 
with Mac Davis before she len 
New York. He Is the male lead In 
the Broadway production. The 
male lead In the traveling com* 
pany  Is K eith  C a rra d ln c . 
Through the many parties and 
benents she has attended she 
has met Donald Trump. Cyd 
Charlssc, Tommy Tune and 
many others. She exclaimed, 
"They are all Just such won* 
derful and beautiful people. I am 
enjoying every minute of this 
dream."

Jenny left the New York com
pany because she was only 
contracted for six months to 
replace an Injured dancer. When 
It came time to cast the road 
company she was Invited to Join 
that company as one of the 
swing dancers. She wanted to 
stay In New York but there were 
so many more advantages to 
going on the road. It was a tough 
decision for her to make.

Jenny related. "They asked 
me. ' Would you prefer to stay 
here or would you like to go on 
the road?' I didn't know. That 
was a hard decision to make! In 
New York I was doing so much 
and I was Just seeing a lot of 
different things. I ‘could defi
nitely tell my dancing strength 
was getting better and every 
show I improved on the stage. 
But there were so many cities 1 
had never been to and known 
really nothing about and ao I

much

— the poor woman probably was 
alone and reminiscing. You can't 
blame a woman for Inquiring. 
Nothing ven tu red , noth ing  
gained.

DBA* ABBYt Can you stand 
another "lost love" story like the 
one about the woman and her 
American airman? (She signed 
her letter with the name of a 
popular aong of the '40s. "It's 
Been a Long. Long Time.")

She asked if she should try to 
locate her old love whom she 
had not seen since World War II. 
It was about the same time I was 
involved In a very Intense, but 
brief, relationship. It ended 
because I had a commitment 
that had to take precedence over 
our love.

For the next 40 years, my old 
love was never very far from my 
mind, even though I had no Idea 
whether he was dead or alive.
• Then recently. In an u n 
believable stroke of fate, we met 
face to face, and all the intensity 
of ur feelings for each other 
came flooding back!

Sounds like a happy ending, 
right? Wrong! We are still 
committed to others. Neverthe
less. we are both aware that the 
old flame never went out com
pletely.

No city or state, please. Sign 
me with the name of another 
popular aong of that era...

•THAT OLD PSSLOfO"
DBAB OLD PBBLDVOt This is 

the stuff of which dreams (and 
nightmares) are made. Read on:

DBAS ABBYt "BUI" and I

DBAB ABBYt Your "Opera
tion Abby" Is a big hit here in 
Korea. I have picked up several 
letters that your readers have 
sent, and I am currently corre
sponding with 10 people from 
the U.S.A. 1 am even writing to a 
class of schoolchildren.

have been married for more than 
40 years. About two years ago, 
he received a long-distance tele
phone call at home. It was a 
voice from out of the past! It 
seems a woman he had known 
had been recently widowed and 
was calling to Inquire about 
Bill's marital status — maybe 
hoping he was also alone, and 
they could take up where they 
had left off many years ago. Can 
you imagine the nerve?

Bill -was practically tongue- 
tied, but he told her politely that 
he had been very much married 
for a good many years.

I realize that tim es have 
changed, and women are much 
more aggressive these days and 
anything goes, but calling a man 
at his home not knowing the 
circumstances is a little too 
much, don't you think?

u p t r r  on  l o n o  is l a n d
DBAB UPBBTi Don't be upset

Without Operation Abby. it 
would have been a very lonely 
holiday for many of us. I am a 
32-year-old single man, and this 
isn't my first time being far from 
home during the holidays.

I want to let the folks back 
home know that they can sleep 
soundly at night because there 
are a lot of dedicated men and 
women here who are willing to 
lay down their lives for their 
country.

And I want to express my 
heartfelt thanks to you and wish 
all the caring people of the 
greatest nation on earth a Happy 
New Year. Thank you. Abby. 
from the bottom of our collective 
hearts.

OBATBTUL Of KOBBA

Jtnny Qruby shows off har Will Rogsrs Folllss Jacket while visiting 
at har Sanford home before the show opens Tuesday In Orlando.

Traveling has taken her to backstage. Everything Is so 
many different theaters. Jenny crowded. In Florida we have new 
finds them fascinating. She said, theaters and the backstage area 
"It Is very interesting, playing In ■» Just as large as the front or the 
all those theaters Is one of the house. It's like some weeks we 
neatest things about this Job. Just have the width or our bodies 
They have some really old ones I® dress and some weeks you 
In St. Louis and Memphis and can Just spread out."
they are Incredible. Just the way The show Is also scheduled to 
the house Is built Just fascinates play In A tlanta. Nashville, 
me. R ichm ond. P ittsb u rg h  urid

"Oh! They are so neat. You Raleigh for ihc next months. Il is 
|ust go Into the audlener seats scheduled until July 1003 and 
and look around you and not will play the final three months 
even see the show. In those In Los Angeles. Jenny will then 
places when you get out front get another chance to further her 
and In the lobby everything Is so career as she is planning to look 
□mate and beautiful and so around before she finally decides 
huge. Even the people who have In what direction to go. You can 
worked In those theaters for bet the movies are in this girl's 
years and years are interesting, mind.
They tell us ghost stories and all "Will Rogers F© Ikes’! opens in 
the. rtlfTssanl-thlngs that have Orlando. «v.Jam »^8i and - nuns 
happened in the theater. through the Jan . 31> at Bob Carr

" -They even talk about the Performing Art«J3hinfcr.< Tues- 
different stars who have played day thrugh Saturday evening 
there in the past. It is Just so performances begin at 8 p.m. 
exciting to meet those people. and Thursday, Saturduy and 
The biggest disadvantage in Sunday matlncec performances 
playing there is when you get begin at 2 p.m.

decided It could be pretty 
fun if I chose the road show,

‘The show opened In San 
Francisco which Jenny said was 
great, "We have been In Florida 
since Christmas, week and We 
are here, until the end of Janu
ary. So even though I am not 
actually home I can come home 
on the weekends. I have been 
coming home on Sundays and 
s ta y in g  th ro u g h  T u esd ay  
morning."

Optimists plsn 
golf toumamsnt
Dais Coppock, center, of (he 
8anford Optimist Club wel
comes two local visitors to a 
recent meeting. Tim Raines, 
left, has been playing major 
league baseball for 12 years, 
the last two with the Chicago 
White 8ox. Jeff Blake, right, is 
a quarterback with the New 
York Jets. Also visiting was 
Blake’s father, Emory Blake, 
football coach at Seminole 
High School. Tho club plans a 
golf tournament to be held 
soon at the DeBary Plantation. 
For Information, call Coppock 
at 324-1277.

The following births have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs:

Jan . 7 — Jeff and Robin 
Johnson. Longwood, boy

Jan. 8 — Annette and Brian 
Thomas, Sanford, boy: Darlene 
and William Wood. Oviedo, girl

Jan. 0 — Ana and Harris Lo. 
Lake Mary, girl: Cindy Groekey 
and John Braddy, Casselberry, 
boy

Jan. 10 — Mario and Charles 
Moore. Longwood. boy: Faith 
W ig g le sw o rth . A l t amo n te  
Springs, girt

Jan. 12 — Vanessa and Albert 
Cain. Altamonte Springs, girl: 
Cheryl and Kenneth Reeves, 
Sanford, boy: Dora and James 
Cyphers. Sanford, girl

J a n .  13 — M a r y  B e t h  
Szczcpaniak. boy: Daphne and 
S e th  C la y t on .  A l t a m on t e  
Springs, boy: Jane and Thomas 
Crabb. Longwood. girt: Debra

and Jeffrey Knlpe, Oviedo, girl: 
Linda atid Will iam Bogle, 
Oviedo, girl
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Opportunities* might develi
In the coming year which will 
enable you to disengage yourself 
from two situations that re* 
strlcted you tn the past. Once 
y o u r  b u r d e n s  h a v e  b een  
lightened. It'll enhance your 
probabilities lor success.

AgtTAftnm (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
There are two ways or doing 
things today, the right way and 
the hard way. Unfortunately. If 
you choose the latter, and you 
might, the results could be 
disappointing. Aquarius, treat 
yourself to a birthday gilt. Send 
for Aquarius' Astro-Graph pre*

m p* -'"IS **

dietkm* for the year ahead by 99 
mailing 81.25 plus a long, self* as 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. H
P.O. Box 91438. Cleveland. OH 99
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your jeodlac sign. .

PiaCCS (Feb. 20-March 20)
Today there la a chance you m b
might repeat an old mistake that P  I 
turned out to be a painful M -j 
experience. Profit from the paat. I I
Inatead of letting It penalise you.

ARIM  (March 21-Aprtf IB) 
There la a possibility today that 
your Inquisitiveness might draw 
you Into another's troubled af
fairs. This could be an unwise 
move. Remember what curiosity 
did to the cat.

TAUSDS (April 20-May 20) 
An obstacle that you might have 
to contend with today may. be 
con stru c ted  by a vengefull'M t t t t f  TO U*/K

TO UE MffUr FORTH 
M5T OFMTUFf..

adversary. Instead of attempting 2  HwLfWte'
to scale It, backtrack and find a 9 9 - ^
new route. I I  I W „ | ,  * * I |  I M m M M

OBMtNI (May 21-June 20) I Q *
You are not apt to be too I v 4 — f —4—^ j — H  at jC T L m 
successful today In converting P  I • I I I I I I i f —RmsSe
another to your way of doing-. M Vssaaiaw
things, even If your methods are " ■ ■ ■ ■ “
superior. The more you push. VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 82) could Inconvenience others. This*
the greater resistance you could Strive to be forgiving of co- is no way to win a popularity *
experience. workers today if their errors contest.

CAMCRR (June 21-July 22) create extra work for you. Re- BAOITTARIVS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
Someone who lacks the creden- member, no one is perfect. 21) You will fare'better today ir 
tlals to do so might try to wield Including you. One day you may you let go of an old grudge, 
power over you or your loved need the same consideration. Being vindictive will only serve 
ones today. Don't let this tndi- LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) to create greater dissension,
vidual accom plish a selfish Something you're presently In- Turn the other cheek,
purpose at your expense. votved with might require add!-

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) Even- Ubnal expenditures Just to keep CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
tbally you're going to have to ft afloat. Think carefully before IB) Be careful at this time that 
resolve a  volatile domestic Issue putting good money after bod. you do not become Involved In a 
that keeps arising from Ume to ROOM O (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In non-essential activity that could 
time, but today is not the day. It order to further your own Inter- cost you more than you antlcl- 

■could last cause more problems esta today, there is a possibility pate. Restrict your spending to | 
'without a  resolution. you might do something that needs instead of wants.

iU. bounce , it ofrijm 
e-whose judgment you 
W  or she could prtrride

tion/,;. .A .wioo. ,'uv. .i .ji1

3iortUcouldWo iE  ^xT spSiS U m A m c g J 2 S £ c L  23) Give
advantages. Be ' a ' team player your ambitious objectives the 
instead5 one who stands on the respect they deserve today. If 
sidelines you make them priority goals.

9 m m  ttlay  21-June 20) ypur ohsnoes for achieving them 
Material motivation te the driv- k u h g o o d ^  n v
tnd force that will supply you RCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
«mh tbs greatest tm p ^ t o d s y .  Your greatest asset today to your

’ N S . I M V I I
Unusual developments are 

Indicated for.you In the year 
a h e a d  p s r ta ln tn g  to  y o u r 
earnings and Income. There Is a  
chance you might make money

jffrLtj

f f i S S W !  •  * *  «*•«•■* & i S 5 B f a n i y »sl IB ClRflg. / * [g|M i

n l n , « » « « * . l r *  — l / E M S TOeranwln based a musical on -*--------*■— * 
£ .p ,  Wo ttl .y .M -., wiry "A
D»BU«I.|I1_ OlWreM." W btn |  | l h  «M | | .  .
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Chiles take center stage in session
^ ^ ^ S 5 d ^ ^ “ a ^ S to p S r i r l3 f ,|S S  ^Chilesw illcounterw tthab™ d-new  team oJm! 
Wovertor^ race sa  Republican Senate Presi- of aides: Chief erf Staff Tom Herndon, Budget 
dent Ander Crenshaw epare wtthjfcmocmt* Director David Coburn, CommunicaUotia to "S 
tc Ckrv. Lawton Chiles over taxes and the Director Ron Sacha and lobbyist Bebe ^  
budget. Blount. Former Chief of Staff Jim  Krog has

The two ,are among the major players at returned to the private lobbying ranks with 
the CasttoLwhich finds ttaelf wtth a  Senate the Steel, Hector and Davis law firm. o , . g
underRepubUcan management for the first Crenshaw, eonslderetl a likely 19S4 OOP 
time In 118yearswhenlawmakeisconvene candidate tor governor, lost a  major ally tougL. 
Feb. 8. when veteran Sen. Richard Langley of

The Democra tic-dominated Houae la led Clermont was defeated for re-election. o y ^
by Speaker Bolley "Bo" Johnson, D-Mllton, There are tour senators Crenshaw wants 
and a  boat of freshmen In both chambers in the room when he makes a major Sto 
will be more prominent than usual because decision! Rules Committee Chairwoman never 
of the huge turnover rate last year. Toni Jennings of Orlando. Appropriations dorm

In 1903, Crenshaw led efforts to block Committee Chairman Jim  Scott of Fort «dml) 
Chiles’ Sa.B billion plan to end dosensof tax Lauderdale. Finance and Taxation Com-

Gov- Lawton Chiles spoke In Sanford recently at the Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. Unity Prayer Breekfaat.

wnticiacur
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FLORID 
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Want Ad 
That Sells!H. BRAXTON O R IIK , JR j 

aaeNDAJOoaeiNjtNT

net B arm s*w t
Santa'S. FlarM* a m
S IM  MUST as N icstva o  IN TMS FUSCHAIIMO DIVISION. 

INI CAST 1ST S TM tT . TNISO FLOOR. ROOM MM. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA, NO LATtR THAN OAT OF BID OFININO AS
iNO KATto Aaova. aios a ic u v a o  a f t ib  t h a t  t im i
WILL NOT M  ACCSFTIO. NO IX C I FT IONS WILL BS MAOS.

NO FACSIMILS OB T8LI0AAFHIC BIO FROFOSAL SUA 
Ml ISIONS WILL S « ACCSFTIO.

FOR FURTHIB INFORMATION CONTACTt JACOUI FCRBY, 
BUY SR. <4W) M ill* . IXTSNSMN 7114. SID FACNAOtS A A I 
AVAILASLIINTHC RURCHASINO DIVISION AT MO CHAROS.

HOTS! ALL FROSFSCTIVS SIDOSRI A R I H IR SST CAU
TIONS D NOT TO CONTACT AMY MSMASR OF THB SIM I NOLI 
COUNTY SOAAO OF COUNTY COMMIUIONSRS RSOAROINO 
THSSS FROJSCTS. SUCH CONTACT SHALL BS CAUSS FOR 
DISQUALIFICATION. ALL CONTACTS MUST M  CHANNSLID 
TMROUOM T M I a ilB f llf  INfl n i u l i m  

TRa Ctwtf m ar«M  Bn  rNRI M rwact aav at Ml altar*. «Hh ar 
wWRawl c a y . N  nalw taNMftaiatai.a'taacianllAaaNa' aauiila  
IN tad InSpiRIM had ttrvM BN M anM afBii Caw*. Cm  N

|g gggyĝ jgggl CMt g|

IH f i l l  ClwCIHT H H IIT,

«  lima a a l  m  FaSrawy it.

WITNSSS aw haai aaS Of- haal at aatd Caapt
is. rm  (tmi

MARYANNS MORSC
CLSRK. CIRCUIT COURT

This Is • graat opportunity for you to enjoy the same great result* ss 
our rsgulsr olssslfltd customer* st no cost to you. Just follow thsss 
Instructions.

1. Ads will bs scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of Item must be elated in the ad end be $100 or late.
3. Only 1 1tem per ed end 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should cell end cancel ee soon as Item sell*.
5. Available to individual* (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rental* or garage A yard sales.
6. The ad must be on th# form shown bsiow and'either be 

mailed In or prseented In person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon aa possible.
i .  Classified Managements decision on oopy eooeptebillty will 

be final.

THE GOAT AMERICA* INVEST!
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IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT, 
CIOWTISKTN JORICIAL

MARK D. HORN anB L IU  
H O C N .  k li w lt a i  anO 
RLIZARITH 0. ROLLINS, 
lA / i CARRARA 1 LIZARITH 
ROLLINS, M l toWMi *» ha Cask 
ar alhs anB SR UNKNOWN 
H U M ,  D K V II I I ,  GRAN* 
T i l l ,  RRNIPICIARIRS.  
C R IO ITO R S OR O T H IR  
UNKNOWN PRRSONI OH 
U N K N O W N  S P O U R R I  
CLAIMING »Y , THROUGH 
AND UNOflR I  LIZARITH R, 
ROLLINS R/li/R RARRARA 
RLIZABITH ROLLINS, «* » 
imvRrRmhmR. _
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bright and tpactout. Scraantd 
porch overtooki1 tlihlng I aka. 
Community poof and loom 
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SANFORD — Starting tomorrow, the Pine Arts Gallery at 
Seminole Community College will be featuring an exhibit of 
recent works by New York Thomas Oermano.

The exhibit will be from Jan. 38 through Feb. 38.
Oermano will be teaching aeveral or the art daaaee a t 8CC 

through this Wednesday.
On Tuesday. Jan. 38. he will be presenting a  slide lecture at 

7:30 p.m. In the Fine Arts Building, Room 0*106. The lecture la 
free and open to the public.

There will also be a  welcoming reception for Oermano 
tomorrow from 3 to 8 p.m.

For more Information, call the Fine Arts Oallery at 333*1480. 
ext. 438.

Tatent show plannad a! Midway
SANFORD — The students at Midway Elementary School 

will be presenting a cornucopia of talents at their annual talent 
show on Thursday. Jan. 38.

Beginning at 6:30 p.m. In the school auditorium. 10 students 
wlU show off what they can do. At Intermission there will be 
additional entertainment as well.

There la a 61 donation required at the door.
The money raised will be used to help pay for educational 

programs at the school.
For more Information, can the school at 333*1791.

MIm  8H8 contest cot
SANFORD — The annual Mias Seminole High School 

competition has be scheduled for Jan. 30.
The 7:30p.m. contest Is designed to select an ambassador for 

the school from the senior girls who have qualified as superior 
in talent, leadership, service and academics.

Jon Land, senior representative o f ’Walt Disney World 
community affairs. wlU serve as a  judge at that competition.

The contest Is open to the public and will take place In the 
school auditorium.

Rams debate team 
roll on to success

Busy week ahead 
at Seminole High

coaches, but the effort Is 
rewarded by trophies and

LAKE MARY -  Adventur
ous bus trips all over Florida, 
eating ou t Jucy gossip, argu
ing all weekend and sweet 
victories.

These words sum up the 
last three years of forensics 
competition at Lake Mary 
High School. Lake Mary's 
debate club Is on a  roll, this 
year especially, as the popu
larity and Intent in forensics 
c o n t i n u e s  t o  s p r e a d  
throughout Florida. In addi
tion, LMHS debate has also 
become a member of the
National Forensics League, 'emerged with the'most victo- 
bringing honor to both the lies, 
school and the community. T h e  t e a m  o f  D a v e

And what Is forensics any* Carmandy and Chris Johnson
way? took first place In the team

Forensics consists of many debate, Nikki Fenne captured 
different forms of Intellectual first In the Llncotn-Douglaa 
and  a rtis tic  com petition. Debate and Marcy B o u t  took 
From team debate to oral third place In the Oral In
In te rp re ta tio n , s tu d e n ta  terpeetatiou division of Indl- 
compete against one another vkhial events,
and are Judged against one Lake Mary High School 
another and are judged based debate will be hosting the 
on technicality and speaking next statewide tournament.
• “ 2 ^  . _  Anyone who la Interested In

This takes work, effort and finding out what forensics are 
tim e on the  p art of the  all about Is welcome to at- 
c o m p e t i to r s  a n d  th e i r  tend. .

SANFORD -  Exams are

a  over for this semester, 
goodness! Studenta all 
over 8emlnole High School 
we releasing a  sigh of relief. 

Soon. Jan. 36, to be exact 
report cards are coming o u t 
For some studenta it's a  good 
thing, for others, a  not so good 
thing. With the beginning of a 
new semester, though, many 
exciting and entertaining 
events are scheduled.

To begin with, the Seminole 
music and drama department 
will be presenting I M m . 
The Contemporary Ifusfoal. 
This present-day version of

the job fair wtn be coming to 
town, so to speak. On Jan. 38, 
during the EngUah classes, 
representatives from 30 dif
ferent companies will be a 
part of the fetr. They will 
provide the students with 
Information about various ca
reers. Information Includes 
s k i l l s  n e e d e d  fo r  t h a t  
particular career and the 
benefits  th a t  come w ith

londsy, Jan. 28,166* 
Chicken Patty Sandwich 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Broccoli Normandy 
Tuttl Fruittl 
Milk

M edey.Jan.lt, 166* 
Italian Lasagne 
Tossed Orson Salad 
Steamed Green Beans
Garlic Roll 
Milk

Winter Stand Vegetables
Garden Salad
JutaeBar
School Roll
Milk
May, J«. tt,ltSI
Naohoe, Chill and Cheeei
Seasoned Pinto Beane
Mexicali Com
Freeh Fruit
School Roll
Milk

promlalng-to-bc enter- 
ig and enjoyable play, it

Hot Dog or Chill Oog on a Bun 
Crispy Cota Slaw

School goes into the future 
as well as back to the basics

LONOWOOD’ -  Paul 
Cave said that the studenta 
at Rock Lake Middle School 
a re  well behaved , re 
sponsible and academically

He's lucky, yes. But the 
school also promotes such 
qualities in their studenta 
through a variety of activi
ties that teach the students 
to respect themselves and 
one another.

“You walk around this 
faculty and you see that U'a

for a campus that Is not 
that new." Cave said. “The 
studenta are very aware of 
that sort of thing and have 
a  lot of respect for theanlwwil ••anl .nnl •• *BLDOQl.

.The studenta are in 
volved in a  number of 
Incentive programs at the 
school that help 
their behavior and their 
self-esteem.

Specially trained s tu 
n t s  sit down wtth other

Goldsboro kids 
loam economies
SANFORD — Junior Achieve

ment will be training volunteers 
lo present programs introducing 
the economic system to first, 
second and third grade students 
at Goldsboro Elementary School 
In Sanford. '• « 

The focus of the presentations 
will be helping the studenta 
understand the connection be
tween learning In school and
p a r t i c ip a t io n  In the  U.B. 
economy and the contribution of 
Individual workers and con
sumers within our economy.

The training will be held at 
Wal-Mart. 3683 Orlando Ave.. ’Quality 8met 1970" 

fiQ*OS<t Nbl 11779‘ For more information about 
how to be a  pari of the program, 
call the Dividends office at 
S34-82H.

M n R M

High school report


